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Executive Summary
Overview
The p u rp ose  o f th is docum en t is to p rov ide h ighligh ts o f a technical consu ltation  w ith  experts  in  the  field  o f sexual health  
convened  by  the  C enters fo r D isease C ontrol an d  Prevention  (CDC). CDC sough t cu rren t perspectives o n  the  topic to inform  
the ir w o rk  in  the  area. This m eeting  w as the  first o f a series o f conversations he ld  w ith  a b ro ad  range o f stakeholders.
This rep o rt is a sum m ary  o f the  m eeting ’s p roceed ings an d  reflects the  v iew s o f m eeting  attendees; su ch  accounts do  not 
necessarily  reflect the  op in ions o f the  N ational C enter fo r HIV/AIDS, Viral H epatitis, STD, an d  TB Prevention  (NCHHSTP) 
o r CDC.
Introduction
In  2001, the  U nited States Surgeon G eneral re leased  The Surgeon  G enera l’s Call to A c tio n  to P rom ote S exu a l H ealth  a n d  
Responsible S exu a l B ehavior (C all to A c tio n ) . This w as the  first form al governm ent recogn ition  o f the  im portance o f a sexual 
hea lth  fram ew ork  to  enhance  p o pu la tio n  hea lth  in  the  U nited States. O ver 10 years later, m any  m easures o f adverse health  
ou tcom es o f sexual behav io rs have w orsened , p rom pting  a n eed  for refocused  national a tten tion  o n  sexual health-rela ted  
issues, especially  HIV p reven tion  an d  ado lescen t sexual h ea lth  ou tcom es (e.g., u n p lan n ed  p regnancy  an d  STDs). These 
circum stances, as w ell as o p po rtu n ities  p resen ted  by  n ew  hea lth  re fo rm  leg islation  to  im prove p o pu la tio n  health , h igh ligh t 
the  im portance  o f exp loring  the  po ten tia l benefits  o f u s in g  a b ro ad  sexual h ea lth  p reven tion  approach . In  recogn ition  o f 
th is situation , CDC developed  a A  P ublic  H ealth  A pproach  f o r  A d va n c in g  S exu a l H ealth  in  the U nited States “g reen  p a p e r”— a 
discussion  docum en t ou tlin ing  a m ore positive health-based  ap p ro ach  addressing  sexual behav io r across the  lifespan  an d  
serv ing  as a po ten tia l fram ew ork  for public  hea lth  ac tion  to b u ild  u p o n  an d  advance the  Surgeon G eneral’s 2001 Call to 
A c tio n .
The d iscussion  docum en t co n ta in ed  six d raft objectives for a public  hea lth  ap p ro ach  to advance sexual h ea lth  in  the 
U nited States:
1. Increase healthy, responsib le , an d  respectfu l sexual behav io rs an d  attitudes
2. Increase the  aw areness an d  ability to m ake hea lthy  an d  responsib le  choices, free o f coercion
3. P rom ote healthy  sexual function ing  an d  relationships, inc lud ing  ensu ring  tha t individuals have contro l over, and  
decide free ly  on, m atters re la ted  to the ir ow n  sexual relations an d  health
4. O ptim ize an d  educate  ab o u t rep roductive health
5. Increase access to effective preventive, screen ing , treatm ent, an d  su p p o rt services tha t p ro m o te  sexual health
6. D ecrease adverse ind ividual an d  public  hea lth  ou tcom es includ ing  HIV/STDs, viral hepatitis, u n in ten d ed  
pregnancies, an d  sexual violence
O n April 28-29, 2010, CDC h e ld  a consulta tion  w ith  67 experts  in  the  field o f sexual h ea lth  to d iscuss the  e lem ents o f the 
g reen  p a p e r  an d  to fu rth e r exp lo re  the  rationale, vision, an d  p riority  actions for a public hea lth  ap p ro ach  to advance sexual 
hea lth  in  the  U nited States. C onsultants inc luded  experts  from  public  in te rest g roups, com m unities o f faith, sexual health  
researchers, p ro fessional o rganizations, m edia an d  com m unications, private  secto r businesses, an d  governm ent agencies. 
T hese ex p erts  m et in  p lena ry  sessions an d  later fo rm ed  sm all g roups to add ress  specific topic areas.
Key Highlights of: 
Plenary Sessions
The sessions w ere  o rgan ized  into: (1) h isto ry  an d  fu ture directions; (2) sexuality  across the  lifespan; (3) advancing  a sexual 
hea lth  paradigm ; an d  (4) the  ro le  o f partners. P lenary  sessions inc luded  Q&A discussions.
Lessons lea rn ed  w ere  o ffered  from  historical an d  in te rna tiona l perspectives. An analysis o f the  h isto ry  o f the  Call to A ction  
concluded  w ith  recom m endations for governm ent leadersh ip  an d  collective action  from  diverse perspectives. The Pan 
A m erican H ealth  O rganization  (PAHO) offered  its experience  an d  success in  advancing  a reg ional sexual h ea lth  initiative by 
s treng then ing  HIV program s an d  services.
Executive Summary (continued)
Sexuality affects individuals an d  socie ty  across a b ro ad  sp ec tru m  o f activities: th rou g h  health , b u t also th rou g h  factors at 
m ultip le levels, su ch  as g en d er relations, rep roduction , an d  econom ics. Physiologic, behavioral, an d  affective m easurem ent 
o f sexuality  an d  sexual behav io r is com plicated  by  cu ltu ral values an d  norm s, b u t is essen tial to ind iv idual h ea lth  (including 
h app iness) as w ell as public  health . C ultural o r  s truc tu ra l no rm s tha t stigm atize aspects  o f sexuality, su ch  as sexual 
o rien tation , have adverse effects o n  individuals across the ir lifespan, w ith  ho m o p h ob ia  b e ing  a p ro m in en t exam ple  o f such.
In  addition , survey  data  reveal several individual an d  re la tionsh ip  factors tha t are  im portan t to  sexual h ea lth  a t all levels, w ith  
overall hea lth  n o ted  as the  g reatest p red ic to r o f sexual satisfaction.
M ulti-sector p a rtn e rs  in te rested  in  p rom oting  a sexual hea lth  fram ew ork  include private secto r foundations, o th e r governm ent 
entities, an d  faith  com m unities. The Ford Foundation  has a long  h isto ry  o f w o rk  in  the  area  o f sexual health , grow ing  out 
o f the  observation  tha t p rogress in  resp o n d in g  to concerns such  as teen  p regnancy  an d  the  HIV ep idem ic cou ld  no t be  
m ade w ith o u t addressing  sexuality. T he Navy’s ap p ro ach  to  sexual h ea lth  includes clear policies, clear expectations, and  
com prehensive education , w ith  accom panying  evaluation  an d  a tten tion  to scaling  u p  ev idence-based  practices. Faith-based 
perspectives are cen tered  o n  connecting  ind ividuals to the ir com m unities a ro u n d  sexual health , em phasizing  the  p rinc ip les o f 
ind ividual ow nersh ip  an d  responsib ility  relating  to  com m unity  concerns, as w ell as collective action  a ro u n d  com m on in terests 
a n d  goals, fellow ship, an d  p erso n al investm ent in  develop ing  com m unity  potential.
Leaders from  the  N ational C oalition o f STD D irectors, the  N ational C oalition for LGBT Health, an d  the  N ational Alliance of 
State an d  Territorial AIDS D irectors p rov ided  perspectives an d  an  assessm en t o f the  sexual h ea lth  fram ew ork’s b ro ad e r effect 
o n  the ir m em bers. Each com m itted  the ir su p p o rt to m ove the  sexual hea lth  effort forw ard. C om m on issues w ere  raised , and  
each  p ro v id ed  suggestions for so lu tions includ ing  the  follow ing key  recom m endations: (1) m ain tain ing  consisten t engagem ent 
o f m em bers; (2) adop ting  sh ort-te rm  so lu tions an d  strateg ies to  m ove the  sexual hea lth  ag en d a  forw ard; (3) en su ring  tha t 
fund ing  for p rogram s is sustainab le an d  pooling  resources w here  fund ing  is lim ited; (4) an tic ipating  the  necessary  su p p o rt 
CDC n eed s to m ove the  sexual h ea lth  effort forw ard; (5) ensu ring  tha t effective com m unication  occurs to  show  ho w  this 
initiative links to o thers; an d  (6) add ressing  fiscal an d  political challenges a t the  sta te  an d  local level.
Small Group Sessions
The consultan ts w ere d iv ided  into six g roups to exam ine the  g reen  paper, including  the  sexual h ea lth  fram ew ork  an d  the  six 
objectives. To gu ide the  d iscussion, each  g roup  exam ined  each  o f the  six objectives b y  app ly ing  o n e  o f the  six strategies: 
prov id ing  national leadersh ip ; p rom oting  effective policy; p rom oting  com m unication  an d  education ; expand ing  m onitoring , 
evaluation, an d  research; enhancing  strategic partnersh ip s; an d  s treng then ing  infrastructure.
W ith resp ec t to the  overall fram ew ork, the  consu ltan ts n o ted  the  n eed  to define clearly  b o th  sexual hea lth  as w ell as CDC’s 
ro le  in  efforts to enhance  core d isease  contro l an d  p reven tion  priorities th rou g h  developm en t an d  p rom otion  o f a sexual 
hea lth  fram ew ork. G roups also spoke  frequen tly  ab o u t ex pand ing  the  da ta  reach  in  the  d iscussion  docum ent, including 
g rea te r balance  across the  lifespan, across sexual m inorities, an d  in  term s o f m easuring  the  levels o f v io lence an d  coercion. 
T hey recom m ended  system atic review s o f evidence to  s tren g th en  the  docum ent, no ting  tha t evidence is crucial to retain ing  
credibility  an d  su p p o rt from  a variety  o f stakeholders. C onsultants generally  reco m m en d ed  m ore a tten tio n  to  defin ing  sexual 
health , to positive fram ing, an d  to em phasiz ing  the  positive value o f sexual health . T hey n o ted  the  pervasive influence 
o f m edia o n  sexual h ea lth  an d  the  po ten tia l for a m ore positive m edia ro le  w ith  the  sam e level o f influence. Finally, the  
consultan ts em phasized  the  n eed  to include perspectives from  across the  social an d  political spectrum , includ ing  stigm atized 
popu la tions, racia l/e thn ic  m inorities, an d  socially conservative groups.
Regarding the  six strategies, consu ltan ts spoke  to advancing  sexual hea lth  th ro u g h  policy  developm ent. T hey n o ted  the 
im portance  o f h ea lth  d ep artm en ts  in  leadersh ip  roles; th is is co n n ec ted  to the ir suggestions for m ore deta il o n  ou treach  to 
po licym akers an d  o th e r p a rtn e rs  w h o  can  advance sexual hea lth  issues. T hey n o ted  tha t CDC can  play  a d irect leadersh ip  
ro le  th ro u g h  activities such  as includ ing  sexual hea lth  top ics in  M orbid ity  a n d  M orta lity  Weekly R eport articles and  
incorpo ra ting  sexual hea lth  into  cu rren t activities an d  initiatives. Effective policy  n eed s to d raw  o n  h ea lth  re fo rm  m ore 
broadly. Policies tha t em pow er p eo p le  an d  the ir caregivers (e.g., p a ren ts  an d  h ea lth  p roviders) w ou ld  b e  generally  helpful, 
as w o u ld  m aterials tha t reinforce ind ividual rights an d  responsib ilities a ro u n d  su ch  top ics as sexual coercion  an d  healthy  
behaviors. Policy suggestions inc luded  enhancing  strategic p a rtn e rsh ip s  an d  com m unication , aw areness, an d  education; 
identification  an d  en listm en t o f op in io n  leaders; public education  cam paigns a ro u n d  clinical services; an d  ev idence-based
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Full Meeting Summary
an d  age-app rop ria te  sex education  in  schools. B road 
com m unications tactics sh ou ld  b e  su p p o rte d  by  partners , by 
constructing  gu idelines an d  standards, an d  by  ensu ring  the 
u se  o f all form s o f m edia.
R ecom m endations regard ing  surveillance, m onitoring , 
evaluation, an d  research  b eg an  w ith  a call to  identify  clear 
m easures an d  ind icators o f sexual health. T hese indicators 
sh ou ld  inc lude m easures o f positive sexual h ea lth  (e.g., 
p la n n ed  p regnancies, sexual safety, an d  satisfaction), in 
add ition  to  the  core m easures o f rep o rted  diseases. The 
consultan ts recom m ended  com m on m onitoring  an d  
evaluation  ap p roaches, core variables across p rogram s, 
an d  the  construction  o f an  ex p ert p an e l to identify  cu rren t 
need s across the  research  spectrum . Sexual hea lth  
in frastructu re  can  b e  s tren g th en ed  th rou g h  program -level 
service in teg ra tion  an d  flexible sp en d in g  ru les com bined  
w ith  categorical funds. Sexual h ea lth  top ics ta ilo red  to 
g roups falling across the  lifespan  an d  facing d ifferen t social 
an d  econom ic contingencies cou ld  b e  inco rpo ra ted  into  the 
in frastructu re  serv ing  overall health.
M any o f the  g ro u ps n am ed  specific actions, policy  directions, 
an d  p artn e rs  to enlist. T hese are inc luded  in  the  b o dy  o f 
th is report. Leaders from  key  CDC divisions w hose  w ork  
involves issues affecting sexual health— the D ivisions 
o f STD Prevention, HIV/AIDS Prevention, Reproductive 
H ealth, A dolescent an d  School H ealth, an d  Viral H epatitis— 
acknow ledged  an d  em phasized  the  im portance o f a sexual 
hea lth  fram ew ork  to  advance priorities an d  p rogram s 
relevant to the  m issions o f each  o f the ir divisions. Finally, Dr. 
Kevin Fenton, D irector o f the  N ational C enter fo r HIV, Viral 
H epatitis, STD, an d  TB Prevention  (NCHHSTP), c losed  the 
m eeting  h ighligh ting  fou r significant them es arising  from  the  
consultation: the  n e e d  to develop  b ro ad  an d  inclusive
partnersh ip s; em bedd ing  sexual hea lth  in  a public  hea lth  
approach ; balancing  existing  “vertical” d isease p reven tion  
p rogram s w ith  a strong  “horizon ta l” sexual hea lth  fram ew ork; 
an d  the  “urgency  o f the  now ”—the  n eed  to m ove rap id ly  to 
accelerate  p rog ress in  th is critical effort.
Meeting Summary
Welcome and Introduction
Kevin Fenton, MD, PhD, Director, NCHHSTP, CDC
Sexual h ea lth  rep resen ts  an  im p o rtan t strategic o p po rtu n ity  
for CDC an d  the  federa l governm ent— one tha t en h an ces the 
core focus o n  d isease  p reven tion  w ith  a b ro ad e r focus o n  
health . Dr. Fenton  n o ted  th a t the  effort m ust b e  su p p o rted  
by  a public  hea lth  fram ew ork  o f ev idence-based  practice.
Dr. Fenton  s ta ted  the  p u rp ose  o f the  m eeting: to articulate 
the  rationale , vision, an d  p riority  actions for a public 
hea lth  ap p ro ach  for advancing  sexual h ea lth  in  the  U nited 
States an d  to gain  feedback  an d  perspective from  ex ternal 
consultants.
Sexual Health: An Examination 
of History
David Satcher, MD, PhD, Director, Satcher Health 
Leadership Institute, Morehouse School 
of Medicine
Overview
The experiences garn ered  from  the  2001 Call to A ction  
suggest tha t governm ent leadersh ip  an d  collective action  
tow ard  “h ig h er g ro u n d ” to advance efforts to p rom ote  sexual 
hea lth  are  im perative.
Key Points:
“W h a t h a p p e n s  to  a  d re a m  d e fe rre d ?  D oes i t  d ry  u p  like  
a  r a is in  in  th e  su n ?  O r fe s te r  l ik e  a  so re  a n d  th e n  ru n ?  
M aybe i t  ju s t  sa g s  l ik e  a  h e a v y  lo a d . O r d o e s  i t  e x p lo d e ? ” 
-  L a n g sto n  H u g h e s
It is im perative to im prove sexual hea lth  in  America, an d  the 
d ream  to m ake this a reality  b eg an  w ith  the  Call to A c tio n . 
U pon his ap p o in tm en t as the  16th Surgeon G eneral o f the  
U nited States, Dr. Satcher w o rk ed  to  develop  an d  re lease this 
rep o rt by  engag ing  a d iverse g roup  o f individuals. His goal 
w as to  reach  com m on g ro u nd  in  o rd e r to advance th is critical 
issue. Subsequently, a t M orehouse School o f M edicine, Dr. 
Satcher estab lished  the  first C enter o f Excellence for Sexual 
H ealth, c rea ted  specifically to advance the  recom m endations 
se t fo rth  in  the  Call to A c tio n .
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Dr. Satcher recom m ended  tha t CDC focus its collective 
efforts tow ard  “h ig h er g ro u n d ” to encourage g row th  and  
developm en t th ro u g h  the  u n de rstan d in g  o f a diversity  of 
v iew points. T he Call to A ction  rep resen ts  h igher g round , as 
it reflects the  h a rd  w ork  ach ieved  b y  individuals w ith  diverse 
perspectives b u t com m on goals.
“I t  m u s t  b e  b o rn e  in  m in d  th a t  th e  t r a g e d y  o f  life  d o e s n ’t  
lie  in  n o t  r e a c h in g  y o u r  g o a l. T h e  t ra g e d y  lie s  in  h a v in g  
n o  g o a l to  re a c h . I t  i s n ’t  a  c a la m ity  to  d ie  w i th  d re a m s  
u n fil le d , b u t  i t  is  a  c a la m ity  n o t  to  d re a m . I t  is  n o t  a 
d is a s te r  to  b e  u n a b le  to  c a p tu re  y o u r  id e a l, b u t  i t  is  a 
d is a s te r  to  h av e  n o  id e a l to  c a p tu re . I t  is  n o t  a  d isg ra c e  
n o t  to  re a c h  th e  s ta rs , b u t  it  is  a  d is g ra c e  to  h av e  n o  s ta rs  
to  re a c h  fo r. N o t fa ilu re , b u t  lo w  a im  is  s in .” -  B e n ja m in  
E. M ays
Dr. Satcher n o ted  tha t governm ent leadersh ip  is critical to 
advancing  sexual hea lth  an d  responsib ility  in  th is country, 
a n d  h e  com m ended  the  CDC for tak ing  the  lead. H e fu rth er 
rem arked  tha t leadersh ip  shou ld  b e  looked  at as a team  
sp o rt an d  a relay  race. It requ ires develop ing  a team  of 
leaders from  various sectors w ith in  public  hea lth  w ho  are  all 
com m itted  to advancing  the  sexual h ea lth  effort. O f critical 
im portance, leadersh ip  m ust con tinue  over a long  tim efram e 
a n d  those  involved m ust n o t “d rop  the  b a ton ,” b u t ra th e r 
con tinue to  w o rk  tow ards the  d ream  o f im plem enting  a 
public  hea lth  ap p ro ach  to sexual health.
Promoting Sexual Health 
through a Public Health Approach: 
An International Perspective
Rafael Mazin, MD, MPH, Regional Advisor on 
HIV/STI Prevention & Comprehensive Care, Pan 
American Health Organization /  Regional Office of 
the World Health Organization
Overview
HIV prevalence an d  re la ted  negative hea lth  ou tcom es 
con tinue to  affect Latin Am erica an d  the  Caribbean. By 
s treng then ing  HIV program s an d  services w ith in  this region, 
the  Pan A m erican H ealth  O rganization  (PAHO) has u sed  this 
o p po rtu n ity  to advance a reg iona l sexual hea lth  effort.
Key Points:
PAHO is  e n g a g e d  in  th e  se x u a l h e a l th  e ffo rt;  d a ta  o n  th e  
b u r d e n  o f  d is e a se  in d ic a te s  in te rc o n n e c te d  p ro b le m s  
s te m m in g  f ro m  se x u a l b e h a v io rs .
An estim ated  9 m illion sexually  transm itted  infections (STIs) 
occur in  teen s each  year in  Latin Am erica an d  the  Caribbean, 
a n d  an  estim ated  2 m illion p eo p le  are living w ith  HIV in 
Latin Am erica an d  240,000 in  the  Caribbean. G ender gaps 
rem ain, as p revalence o f HIV is h ig h er in  m en  w h o  have sex 
w ith  m en  (MSM) an d  is, a t tim es, tw o-fold h ig h er in  m ales 
15-24 years in  several countries.
PAHO e m b ra c e s  th e  se x u a l h e a l th  a p p ro a c h  to  e lim in a te  
n e g a tiv e  h e a l th  o u tc o m e s  w h ile  g a in in g  a  s e n se  o f  h e a l th  
a n d  w e lln e ss .
A long w ith  an  exam ination  o f consp icuous prob lem s 
caused  by  sexual behav io rs such  as teen  p regnancy  o r 
STIs, the  o rganization  identifies o ther, h id d en  conditions 
associa ted  w ith  public  h ea lth  prob lem s such  as in to lerance  o r 
ignorance. It is necessary  to consider com plex, in terre la ted  
situations tha t m ay n o t b e  quantifiable , such  as stress or 
anx ie ty  associa ted  w ith  sexuality, b u t tha t n o ne th e less  are  
critical to the  ach ievem ent o f op tim al sexual health.
PAHO h a s  s tr e n g th e n e d  H IV  p ro g ra m s  a n d  se rv ices  to  
a d d re s s  m u lt ip le  p ro b le m s .
PAHO has identified  the  ev iden t p rob lem s an d  visible gaps, 
a n d  ad d ressed  th e m  w ith  focus p laced  o n  key  popu la tions 
w h ere  p revalence is h igh  an d  access to services is lim ited 
(e.g., MSM an d  fem ale sex  w orkers). The m ost effective 
in terven tions have b e e n  u sed  w h ere  possib le , yet the 
o rgan ization  considers the  costs, e th ical obligations, and  
consequences o f inaction  o r p rocrastination  in  the  absence  o f 
sufficient o r ro b u st evidence.
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To g a in  m o m e n tu m  in  se x u a l h e a l th ,  PAHO u til iz e d  
th e  H IV  a g e n d a  to  s p e a rh e a d  a n d  a d v a n c e  th e  se x u a l 
h e a l th  e ffo rt.
B etw een  2000 an d  2008, PAHO led  an d  eng ag ed  in  a 
nu m b er o f activities to s tren g th en  an d  advance a sexual 
hea lth  approach . In  2000, PAHO redefined  sexual health  
an d  p ro p o se d  a p lan  o f action  to p rom ote  a sexual health  
ap p ro ach  as a w ay to  curb  HIV in  the  region. In  2005, PAHO 
jo in ed  the  W orld A ssociation for Sexual H ealth  to develop, 
“Sexual H ealth  for the  M illennium ,” an d  in  2007 an d  2008, 
PAHO convened  consultations w ith  stakeho lders to  d esign  a 
strategy  to articu late  sexual an d  rep roductive h ea lth  (SRH) 
services w ith  HIV/STI p reven tion  an d  care efforts. In  2008, 
PAHO h o sted  a consu lta tion  to review  the  im pact o f HIV in 
the  reg ion, an d  a g roup  o f m inisters o f hea lth  an d  education  
issued  a declara tion  tha t called  for in tensified  efforts in 
p rov id ing  access to com prehensive  sexuality  education  
a n d  SRH services to youth . Also, seven core tene ts  w ere 
identified  an d  ou tlined  by  PAHO to  advance a reg iona l sexual 
hea lth  initiative. At p resen t, PAHO is w ork ing  to rek indle  
effective HIV p reven tion  b y  p rom oting  a sexual health  
a p p ro ach  th ro u g h  several im p o rtan t initiatives.
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A Public Health Approach to Advancing
Sexual Health in the United States 
Kevin Fenton, MD, PhD, Director, NCHHSTP, CDC
Overview
CDC h o sted  th is consu lta tion  to  initiate d ia logue an d  action  
to p rom ote  sexual h ea lth  w ith in  the  U nited States. Dr.
Fenton  p rov ided  an  overview  o f an  effort to advance a public 
hea lth  ap p ro ach  to sexual hea lth  in  the  U nited States, w hy 
the  tim e is right to focus o n  a sexual hea lth  fram ew ork, an d  
h ow  the  sexual hea lth  d iscussion  docum en t an d  consu ltation  
w ill su p p o rt th is priority. This initiative is g ro u n d ed  in  the 
princip les o f public  hea lth  an d  in ten d ed  to com plem ent 
core efforts in  the  area  o f d isease-focused  actions w ith  
a m ore positive, health -based  ap p ro ach  charac terized  by 
u n de rstan d in g  com plex  factors tha t sh ap e  h u m an  sexual 
behavior.
Key Points:
S exu a l h e a l th  is  a  s ta te  o f  p h y s ic a l, e m o tio n a l, m e n ta l, 
a n d  so c ia l w e ll-b e in g  in  re la t io n  to  se x u a lity  a n d  is 
n o t  m e re ly  th e  a b se n c e  o f  d ise a se , d y sfu n c tio n , o r 
in firm ity . In  the  U nited States, the re  are  a n u m b er o f 
obstacles im ped ing  the  ach ievem ent o f op tim al sexual health , 
as the re  is a h igh  b u rd en  o f STDs, HIV, an d  o th e r sexual 
hea lth  prob lem s. T he po ten tia l benefits o f a sexual health  
app roach , how ever, are great; they  include creating  a b ro ad er 
coalition  for change b y  em phasizing  a p reven tion  an d
w ellness ap p ro ach  an d  an  ex p an d ed  ro le  for public  h ea lth  in 
p rom oting  sexual h ea lth  across the  life course.
T h e  p r in c ip le s  o f  p u b lic  h e a l th  p ro v id e  a  u s e fu l  a p p ro a c h  
fo r  u n d e rs ta n d in g  se x u a l h e a l th  is su e s  in  th e  U n ited  
S ta te s  a n d  fo r  a d d re s s in g  c a u se s  a n d  c o n se q u e n c e s  o f  
s e x -re la te d  h e a l th  o u tco m es.
The public  hea lth  ap p ro ach  p rovides scientifically tes ted  
an d  p roven  in terven tions an d  engages com m unities in  the ir 
ow n  health. A dvancing a sexual h ea lth  fram ew ork  can 
effectively shift the  focus to a m ore positive, health -based  
ap p ro ach  fro m  a d isease-based  focus, en h an ce  the  efficiency 
an d  effectiveness o f p revention , an d  norm alize conversations 
regard ing  con tribu tions o f sexuality  to overall health.
T h is  h o lis tic  a p p ro a c h  to  h e a l th  is  c o n s is te n t  w i th  p u b lic  
h e a l th  p r io r it ie s .
W ithin the  U.S. D epartm en t o f H ealth  an d  H um an Services 
(HHS), sexual hea lth  an d  responsib le  sexual behav io r has 
b e e n  1 o f the  10 lead ing  hea lth  indicators fo r H ealthy People 
2010, an d  CDC has identified  teen  p regnancy  preven tion  
an d  HIV p reven tion  as priorities o f the  n ew  CDC Director. 
W ith the  recen t hea lth  re fo rm  legislation  an d  the  n ew  focus 
o n  prevention , the  n ew  adm in istra tion  has com m itted  to 
initiatives to p reven t u n in ten d ed  teen  p regnancies an d  to 
im prove the  sexual hea lth  for MSM. A dditional o p po rtun ities  
fo r en h an ced  coverage o f preventive services are  ev ident 
th rou g h  the  n ew  Patien t P rotection  an d  A ffordable H ealth  
Care Act.
What do we want to achieve?
• Vision
-  Using a public health approach to promote age- 
appropriate sexual health, consistent with the best 
available science, including healthy and responsible 
sexual behaviors, for all Americans over their life 
course.
• Goal
-  To improve individual and public health by
promoting age-appropriate sexual health and healthy 
sexual behaviors for all people, free of coercion, 
throughout the lifespan.
Q t m
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T h e  p u rp o s e  o f  th e  se x u a l h e a l th  c o n s u lta t io n  is to  
a r t ic u la te  th e  ra t io n a le , v is io n , a n d  p r io r i ty  a c tio n s  fo r 
a  p u b lic  h e a l th  a p p ro a c h  to  a d v a n c e  se x u a l h e a l th  in  
th e  U n ite d  S ta te s  a s  w e ll  a s  to  o b ta in  in p u t  o n  th e  g re e n  
p a p e r .
The g reen  p a p e r  is a prelim inary  d iscussion  docum ent 
in ten d ed  to  stim ulate conversation  an d  d eb a te  ra th e r than  
a final policy  statem ent. It ou tlines w h y  no w  is the  tim e 
to focus o n  a public  h ea lth  ap p ro ach  to sexual health, 
responsib le  sexual behav io r an d  the  po ten tia l benefits and  
nex t steps. In  o rd er to advance a national d ia logue and  
action, six objectives have b e e n  deve loped  to  inform  critical 
an d  p riority  actions, an d  six strategies have b e e n  o u tlined  to 
im plem ent these  a t the  national, state, tribal, an d  local level. 
T hese actions w ill help  to achieve the  v ision  an d  goal o f 
th is initiative to p rom ote  age-app rop ria te  sexual h ea lth  and  
healthfu l sexual behav io rs for all p eo p le  across the  lifespan.
Sexual Health Research: 
A Few Things We Know and 
How We Know Them
Julia R. Heiman, PhD, ABPP, Director, The 
Kinsey Institute for Research in Sex, Gender, and 
Reproduction, Indiana University
Overview
Sexuality an d  sexual hea lth  research  is im p o rtan t to society 
an d  p rov ides insight in to  sexual h ea lth  p rob lem s in  add ition  
to STIs an d  HIV.
Key Points:
S e x u a lity  is  im p o r ta n t  to  so c ie ty  n o t  o n ly  b e c a u s e  o f  
h e a l th  im p lic a tio n s ; i t  a lso  a ffe c ts  g e n d e r  a n d  p ro p e r ty  
re la t io n s , r e p ro d u c t io n  p o te n tia l ,  a n d  eco n o m ics .
Physical, m ental, social, an d  cu ltu ral factors affect health, 
especially  sexual health . For instance, infidelity be tw een  
coup les o ften  leads to h u rt an d  divorce, an d  in  W estern 
countries, b e tw een  25% an d  50% o f divorcees cite a sp o u se ’s 
infidelity as the  p rim ary  cause o f divorce.
H u m a n  s e x u a li ty  is  b o th  a  c u ltu ra lly  so c ia l a n d  p r iv a te  
activ ity , w h ic h  c a n  c o m p lic a te  se x  re se a rc h .
H um an sexuality  research  requ ires co n sen t an d  can  o ften  be 
lim ited  b y  econom ics o r cu ltu ral an d  religious values. U.S. 
leg islation  an d  court decisions dem onstra te  tha t privacy 
re la ted  to sexual behav io r is lim ited  by  conflicting cultural 
values regard ing  sexual conduct.
Sex is  m e a s u re d  th r o u g h  b o th  b io -p h y s ic a l a n d  
p sy c h o lo g ic a l m e a s u re s  w i th  in te ra c tin g  so c io c u ltu ra l 
in f lu en ces .
Sexual behav io r is m easured  th ro u g h  epidem iology, surveys, 
q uestionnaires, etc. The physio logy  o r neu rophysio logy  of 
sex  is m easured  tho u g h  MRIs, fMRIs, b o d y  fluids, sensitivity, 
response, an d  physical exam s. Sex as a subjective experience 
is m easured  tho u g h  interview s, questionnaires, an d  scales.
M easurem ent
The Kinsey Institute®
S exu a l d y s fu n c tio n  c a n  p o s e  p u b lic  h e a l th  p ro b le m s , as 
i t  is  r e la te d  to  p u b lic  h e a l th  is su e s  a n d  a ffe c ts  p e o p le ’s 
h a p p in e s s  a n d  g e n e ra l  w e ll-be in g .
A ccording to the  N ational H ealth  an d  Social Life Survey, the 
p revalence o f sexual dysfunction  w as found  to be  h igher 
am ong  w om en  than  m en. Lack o f sexual desire  is the  m ost 
com m on p ro b lem  am ong  w om en, an d  for m en, the  m ost 
com m on sexual p ro b lem  is p rem atu re  ejaculation, no t erectile 
dysfunction. Sexual prob lem s increase w ith  age, bu t sex- 
re la ted  p erso n a l d istress decreases.
C o n d o m s re m a in  th e  m o s t e ffec tiv e  m e th o d  o f  p re v e n tin g  
H IV /S T I t r a n s m is s io n  i f  u s e d  c o n s is te n tly  a n d  co rrec tly ; 
ho w ev er, s tu d ie s  in d ic a te  p ro b le m s  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  
c o r re c t  c o n d o m  u se .
C ondom  effectiveness is d e term ined  b y  a n u m b er o f factors, 
yet m ost stud ies focus o n  consistency  o f  co n d om  u se  w ithou t 
regard  to co n d om  u se  errors. In  a heterosexua l sam ple, 
o n e  study  found  a h igh  p revalence o f  co n d om  u se  erro rs 
(e.g., n o t checking  co n d om  for visible b reak ag e  [75% am ong 
m en  an d  83% am ong w om en], no t check ing  the  co n d om ’s 
exp ira tion  date  [61% am ong  m en  an d  71% am ong  w om en], 
a n d  no t checking  w h e th e r o r no t space w as left at the  en d  o f 
the  tip  [40% am ong  m en  an d  46% am ong  w om en]). Putting 
o n  a co n d om  late occu rred  am ong  38% o f m en  an d  w om en. 
Further, m en  rep o rtin g  condom -associa ted  erec tion  loss w ere 
found  to rep o rt m ore frequent, u n p ro tec ted  vaginal sex, less 
consisten t co n d om  use, an d  co n d om  rem oval befo re  sex w as 
over.
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Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, and 
Transgender Sexuality across Life 
Course: Sexual Health and Well Being
Gilbert H. Herdt, PhD, Director, National Sexuality 
Resource Center, San Francisco State University
Overview
Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, an d  T ransgender (LGBT) sexual 
hea lth  an d  w ell-being is affected  by  num erous social an d  
cu ltu ral challenges across the  life course, con tribu ting  to 
negative h ea lth  ou tcom es an d  posing  barriers  to a tta in  such  
pro tective hea lth  ind icators as m arriage an d  fam ily form ation, 
com m unity  suppo rt, an d  inclusion  in  faith  com m unities.
Key Points:
I t  is c r i t ic a l  to  a s k  th e  r ig h t  q u e s tio n s . T h e  fu n d a m e n ta l  
is su e  w e  face  in  th is  f ie ld  is  n o t  “W h a t is  w ro n g  w ith  
LGBT p e o p le ,” b u t  r a th e r  “W h a t is  r ig h t  w i th  th e m ? ”
H o m o p h o b ia  h a s  p ro v e n  to  b e  a  s tr u c tu ra l  n o rm  in  th e  
U n ite d  S ta tes .
The incidence o f  hate  crim es, co n tin u ed  d iscrim ination  
p rom ulgated  tho u g h  den ia l o f  m arriage rights, an d  policies 
such  as, “d o n ’t ask, d o n ’t tell,” in  the  a rm ed  forces con tribu te  
to the  con tinuation  o f ho m o p h ob ia  as a s truc tu ra l norm . 
Psychological, in terpersonal, an d  cultu ral scrip ts p e rp e tu a te  
a ttitudes tha t h o m o p h ob ia  is norm al, tha t d iscrim ination  is 
okay, an d  tha t h igh  levels o f society  approve o f hom ophobia .
As a  r e s u l t  o f  c u l tu ra l  a n d  so c ie ta l d is c r im in a tio n s , LGBT 
p e o p le  su ffe r  a n  a d d e d  b u r d e n  o f  s tr e s s  a n d  e x p e r ie n c e  
h e a l th  d is p a r it ie s .
U.S. cu ltu re has historically  d isapp roved  o f  LGBT p eo p le  as 
ev idenced  by  “sodom y” law s an d  institu tional recogn ition  tha t 
hom osexuality  w as a psychiatric d isorder. In  addition, the  
LGBT p o pu la tio n  experiences hea lth  d isparities an d  m inority- 
re la ted  stress b ased  o n  the ir m arg inalized  social status.
S exu a l a t t r a c t io n  is  e s ta b lis h e d  early , a n d  LGBT y o u th  
a re  s u sc e p tib le  to  th e  a d d e d  b u r d e n  o f  e m o tio n a l a n d  
p h y s ic a l tra u m a .
Som e research  suggests tha t sexual a ttrac tion  is estab lished  
by  the  ages o f 9 -1 0  years in  hum ans. A round  the  ages o f 13­
14 years, young  LGBT p erso n s typically have the ir first sexual 
experience (13.5 for m ales, 15.5 for fem ales). However, som e 
stud ies have ind icated  tha t m any young  LGBT p e rso n s asp ire 
to save them selves for love o r m ore com m itted  rela tionsh ips 
w h en  they  are  older.
Societal values an d  no rm s m ay p reclude sexual expression , 
as LGBT youth  are  stigm atized early. Y oung gay m en 
experience d isp ro p o rtio n a te  rates o f  sexual victim ization and  
p re-p u b erta l LGBT yo u th  are  o ften  m arg inalized  o r victim ized 
in  schools. V iolence an d  harassm en t against LGBT studen ts 
is w idespread . O ne study  indicates tha t 86% o f LGBT youth
w ere  verbally  h a rassed  at the ir school because  o f the ir sexual 
orien tation . Fam ilies do  no t alw ays prov ide p ro tec tion  for 
those  LGBT yo u th  w h o  are  victim ized, n o r do  they  offer 
accep tance  if young  LGBT choose  to exp ress the ir sexuality. 
T ransgender youth  experience  fu rth er m arginalization  w ith in  
fam ilies an d  schools.
Societal values an d  no rm s m ay p reclude sexual expression , 
as LGBT are stigm atized  early. Young gay m en  experience  
d isp ro p o rtio n a te  ra tes o f sexual v ictim ization an d  p re ­
p u be rta l LGBT youth  are  o ften  m arg inalized  o r v ictim ized 
in  schools. V iolence an d  harassm en t against LGBT studen ts 
is w idespread . O ne study  indicates tha t 86% o f  LGBT youth  
w ere  verbally  h a rassed  at the ir school because  o f the ir sexual 
orien tation . Fam ilies do  no t alw ays prov ide p ro tec tion  for 
those  LGBT yo u th  w h o  are  victim ized, n o r do  they  offer 
accep tance  if young  LGBT choose  to exp ress the ir sexuality. 
T ransgender youth  experience  fu rth er m arginalization  w ith in  
fam ilies an d  schools.
K n o w led g e  o f  y o u n g  a d u lt  se x u a l b e h a v io r  a n d  re la te d  
n e g a tiv e  h e a l th  o u tc o m e s  p ro v e s  to  b e  c r itic a l w h e n  
im p le m e n tin g  in te rv e n tio n s  to  e n s u re  th e  h e a l th  o f  th is  
p o p u la tio n .
The m ajority  o f n ew  HIV d iagnoses are m ade in  young  
MSM, w ith  the  b u lk  occurring  in  b lack  an d  Latino MSM. The 
In ternet is u sed  as a source  o f sexual h ea lth  inform ation, 
po rnography , an d  as a m ain  source  for “hook ing  u p ” in  the  
MSM popu lation . Also, recent research  indicates that w om en  
are  m ore sexually  fluid, chang ing  lesb ian  identification  and  
ind icating  a h igher deg ree  o f  bisexuality.
LGBT se n io rs  face  m a n y  b a r r ie r s  to  su c c e ss fu l ag in g .
Unlike heterosexuals, LGBT sen io rs can ’t coun t o n  legal and  
bio logical fam ilies, w h ich  p o ses  a trem endous challenge 
w h en  assessing  basic n eed s  as they  age. Further, a long  w ith  
incurring  past an d  p resen t stigm as, e lderly  LGBT are m ore 
likely to b e  m ore single an d  to have less good  hea lth  care, 
an d  thus, m ust com e to rely  u p o n  the ir friends o r “fam ilies o f 
cho ice” as a p rim ary  source o f  social support.
M a rria g e  m a tte rs  to  LGBT p e rs o n s , a n d  m a rr ia g e  d e n ia l  
p ro v e s  to  h av e  n e g a tiv e  e ffe c ts  fo r  LGBT p o p u la tio n s .
M arriage b estow s num erous 
m enta l an d  physical 
benefits o n  p eo p le  in  h ap p y  
m arriages, yet in  m ost states, 
m arriage rights for LGBT 
p eo p le  are  no t recognized.
M arriage den ia l reinforces 
stigm a, con tribu tes to  low er 
se lf esteem , an d  justifies 
fam ily rejection, am ong m any 
o th e r negative effects.
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LGBT Elders' Unique Challenges to 
"Successful" Aging
1. Effects of stigma, past and present
2 -4  m illion  LGBT 
e ld e rs ; la rg e ly  
c lo s e te d
A p sy c h ia tr ic  
d is o rd e r  (u n til 
1973)
C rim inal 
[u n til2003)
F ear a c c e ss in g  
h e a l th  a n d  
c o m m u n ity  se rv ic e s
, Need to rely upon "families of choice for care and support
Unequal treatment under laws, programs and services for older adults
■ M ore  likely to  
b e  s in g le ; less 
likely to  h a v e  
c h ild re n
• Rely o n  
f r ie n d s  a n d  
p a r tn e r s  
w h o  lack  
leg a l a n d  
socia l 
re c o g n itio n
D e s ig n  s a fe ty  n e ts  
a ro u n d  m a rr ia g e , t h e n  
e x c lu d e  LG c o u p le s
Fail to  a d d re s s  s tig m a  
a n d  d isc r im in a tio n
Baby Boomers and Beyond
Pepper Schwartz, PhD, Clarence and Elsa Schrag 
Professor of Sociology, Department o f Sociology, 
University of Washington and Sex & Relationship 
Ambassador, American Association of Retired 
Persons
Overview
Sexuality con tinues to b e  an  im portan t p a rt o f  the  life cycle, 
even  w ith  age. O lder Am ericans, particularly  b aby  boom ers, 
are  a large an d  n ew  g roup  in  w hich  sexual behav io rs can  be 
studied . The b e lie f tha t the re  is too  m uch  sex  in  o u r culture 
has gradually  dec lined  in  th is g roup. Today, o ld er A m ericans 
accep t p rem arita l sex, an d  a ttitudes ab o u t sex  have con tinued  
to b e  m ore positive w ith  tim e. F indings w ere  p resen ted  from  
the  2009 A m erican A ssociation o f R etired Persons (AARP) 
national sexuality  s tudy  o f p erso n s ag ed  45 years o r older.
Key Points:
S exu a l f re q u e n c y  is  im p o r ta n t  fo r  se x u a l re la t io n s h ip  
sa tis fa c tio n .
Sexual in tercourse  frequency  is n o ted  as b e ing  the  m ost 
im portan t factor w h en  p red ic ting  sexual satisfaction. 
Satisfaction declines w ith  age b u t no t as s teep ly  as sexual 
frequency  declines. However, a lthough  satisfaction  is low er 
in  w om en, satisfaction  levels do  no t change over tim e am ong 
w om en, com pared  w ith  men.
D u ra t io n  a n d  a g e  m a tte r , b u t  h e a l th  m a tte rs  m o s t  o f  all.
H ealth  proves to  b e  a critical p red ic to r o f sexual satisfaction. 
A m ong those  ind icating  the ir h ea lth  is at least “very  good ,” 
m ore th a n  half say they  are satisfied  w ith  the ir sex lives.
T h e  m a jo r ity  o f  o ld e r  A m e ric an s  d o  n o t  p ra c t ic e  sa fe  sex, 
ev e n  i f  th e y  h av e  m u lt ip le  p a r tn e r s .
It w as rep o rted  tha t only  1 in  5 sexually  active, dating  singles 
u se  condom s regularly. M any o lder A m ericans rep o rt dating  
m ore th a n  one p erso n  at a tim e an d  b e ing  sexually  active
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w ith  m ore than  one sex  p a rtn e r (6% o f m en  an d  1% of 
w om en). C onsequently , it w ill b e  im portan t to  m onito r STDs 
w ith in  th is popu lation .
T h e re  a re  c u l tu ra l  d if fe re n c e s  th a t  a ffe c t se x u a l a n d  
ro m a n tic  h a p p in e s s .
D esp ite  having a low er overall rep o rted  hea lth  rating, 
H ispanics rep o rt be ing  h ap p ie r w ith  the ir sex  lives com pared  
w ith  the  genera l popu la tion . Sexuality w as found  to b e  a 
h igher priority  for o ld er H ispanics, w ho  rep o rt h igher levels 
o f  sexual activity an d  satisfaction.
H av in g  a  p a r tn e r  m a tte rs .
The m ost im portan t ind icato r o f  the  sexual h ap p in ess  
o f  o ld er A m ericans is having a s teady  sex  partner. That 
ind icato r is less im portan t than  the  frequency  o f sexual 
intercourse, good  health , low  levels o f stress, an d  the  absence 
o f financial w orries.
T h e re  a re  s till  b e h a v io ra l d if fe re n c e s  b e tw e e n  o ld e r  
m e n  a n d  w o m en , a n d  o ld e r  m e n  a n d  w o m e n  c o n tin u e  
to  r a n k  th e  im p o rta n c e  o f  sex  a n d  th e  e n jo y m e n t o f  sex  
d if fe re n tly —ev en  a s  th e y  age.
O lder m en  continue to have m ore sex an d  th ink  abou t sex 
m ore th a n  o lder w om en; they  see it as m ore im portan t to 
the ir quality  o f life. O lder m en  rep o rt having m ore frequent 
orgasm s than  w om en  (2 ou t o f 3 m en, com pared  w ith  1 in  3 
w om en), b u t the ir frequency  o f o rgasm  d rops w ith  age. O lder 
m en  are tw ice as likely (21% com pared  w ith  11%) to adm it 
sexual activity ou tside the ir relationship  than  w om en.
Discussion Session 1-2: Historical 
Perspective and Future Directions of 
Sexual Health & Sexuality and Sexual 
Health across the Lifespan
Panel Representatives: Rafael Mazin, Gilbert 
Herdt, Julia Heiman, Pepper Schwartz
Question 1: A lthough LGBT ado lescen ts an d  adults 
include only  a sm all p o rtio n  o f the  popu la tion , w h en  
“Q ”(question ing) is added , approx im ately  50% of the 
p o pu la tio n  is included. W hen  add ressing  positive attitudes 
tow ards sexuality, it is im portan t to  include “Q.” The sp eak er 
w an ted  to k n ow  w hat the  pan e l tho u g h t o f this idea.
Gilbert Herdt: Prevalence is a com plicated  issue an d  is 
re la ted  to m any d ifferen t variables. It’s clear tha t if q u ee r or 
question ing  p eo p le  are  added , the  p revalence o f the  LGBT 
p o pu la tio n  increases. The stability  o f  q u e e r o r question ing  
g roups is no t yet know n, w h ich  is difficult to m odel. Dr. 
M azin’s p resen ta tio n  he lps add ress this th rou g h  inclusivity— 
includ ing  all desires, sexualities, transitions, an d  o th e r 
issues—m aking  the  nu m b ers  m ore significant. This w ill 
vary  b y  age cohort, as young  p eo p le  today  th in k  an d  act on  
the ir sexuality  in  a very  d ifferent m ann er com pared  w ith  the  
b o om er generation .
Question 2: As m ovem ent tow ard  a sexual h ea lth  fram ew ork  
occurs, the  in tersec tion  o f faith  an d  HIV, STIs, an d  sexual 
hea lth  becom es increasingly  im portan t, especially  w ith in  
certa in  com m unities. T he sp eak er asked  Dr. Schwartz 
w h e th e r the  ro le o f  faith  as an  in teraction  w ith  e ithe r the  
behav io ra l o r satisfaction  ou tcom es is inc luded  in  the  analysis
Sexual Happiness is connected to:
1 - H aving a Partner
59% are m arried or in  a com m itted rel. 
10% long term dating  
18% “looking”
3% long distance relationship
• 2-Frequent sexual intercourse (m ore than  
once a w eek bu t not necessarily daily)
• 3-Good health  for oneself and  one’s partner
• 4-Low level o f  stress
• 5  Absence o f  fin a n c ia l worries
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o f o ld er adults. The sp eak er also ask ed  Dr. H erdt w h e th e r he 
cou ld  com m ent o n  the  in tersec tion  o f faith  an d  satisfaction 
in  LGBT com m unities. It is im portan t to consider o th er 
com ponen ts o f an  ind iv idual’s life an d  perspective tha t can  
e ithe r he lp  o r h in d e r o u r approach .
Pepper Schwartz: Religiosity is inc luded  in  the  study. 
H ispanics w ho  identified  as be ing  Catholic rep o rt being  
m ore positive abou t sexual activity, bu t th is g roup  also h ad  
the  largest p ro p o rtio n  w ho  w ere  negative abou t sexual 
activity, an d  12% felt sexual activity for any  reaso n  o th e r than  
rep ro d u ctio n  w as a sin.
Gilbert Herdt: W hen it com es to sexuality  am ong LGBT 
com m unities, relig ion  is a large factor. In  the  U nited States, 
the  th ree  m ost im portan t issues tha t divide A m erican religion 
today  are  hom osexuality , hom osexuality , an d  hom osexuality. 
Will they  be  inc luded  in  the  congregation? Will they  b e  part 
o f the  clergy? W hat sta tus shou ld  they  have in  term s o f their 
ability to b e  leaders? M any LGBT p eo p le  com ing ou t o f  faith 
com m unities have negative o r traum atic experiences, an d  
they  are  o ften  search ing  for a w ay  o f healing , o ften  seek ing  
forgiveness an d  reconciliation. Spirituality p roves to b e  very 
im portan t for m any gays an d  lesbians, an d  they  are no t qu ite  
su re h o w  to com bine the  two.
Additionally, the  cu rren t w iden ing  scandal abou t sexual 
abuse  an d  the  Rom an Catholic C hurch has m ade this 
conversation  com plicated. O ften, the re  is a tendency  tow ard  
m oral pan ic an d  hom osexuals are  blam ed. It’s critical to 
high ligh t the  n ew  resilience p arad ig m  in  sexual health. 
Further, the  B lack chu rch  is very  im portan t. It is im portan t 
to recognize these  po in ts  an d  bu ild  these  into  o u r m odels.
Julia Heiman: It is very  im p o rtan t to exam ine how  religiosity 
an d  sp irituality  are  m easured—w hich  she  m en tio ned  learn ing  
w hile  speak ing  w ith  legislators in  Indiana. T here are  m any 
w ays to define faith  an d  determ in ing  w h e th e r it’s possib le  
to w o rk  tog e th er o n  a particu lar topic is m ore im portan t 
th a n  determ in ing  w h e th e r o r no t p eo p le  can  b e  inc luded  o r 
excluded  b ased  o n  religious beliefs.
Question 3: Positive w ell-being, positive sexuality, an d  all 
issues regard ing  b o dy  im age, desire, an d  excitation  are  absen t 
from  the  d iscussion  docum ent. T here has b e e n  a great deal 
o f d iscussion regard ing  the  lim itations o f  p leasu re  in  a public 
hea lth  m odel. T he speaker questio n ed  ho w  to creatively 
add ress positive sexuality, such  as desire  an d  p leasure, in  a 
public hea lth  m odel.
Julia Heiman: B oth  o rgasm  an d  sexual frequency  are 
inc luded  as p leasu re  an d  are  re la ted  to  n um erous strictly 
hea lth  ou tcom es su ch  as low er b lo o d  p ressu re , b e tte r m ental 
health , an d  low er incidences o f  cancer. T hese observations 
cou ld  suggest cost im pact o n  o th e r h ea lth  conditions, as 
sexual h ea lth  has m any health -re la ted  benefits.
Question 5: The sp eak er req u es ted  fu rth e r d iscussion  
regard ing  ho w  the  In ternet an d  the  p o rn og raph y  industry  
have chan g ed  the  gay com m unity. T he p o rn og raph y  industry  
eroticizes unsafe sex  an d  pu ts  p eo p le  in  d irect con tact w ith  
each  o th er across the  globe. T here  is no  connection  to  safe 
sex  m essages o r testing  locations. T he sp eak er is h ap p y  
to  see CDC engag ing  w ith  the  sex industry  o n  the  social, 
e lectron ic  netw ork. However, the  n e e d  for an  aggressive 
initiative to engage the  g lobal sex  industry  in  a n ew  w ay is 
n e e d e d  since p eo p le  “h o o k  u p ” on line  ra th e r th a n  in  bars or 
b a th  houses. T he sp eak er stressed  the  chang ing  face o f the 
gay com m unity  ow ing  to the  electronic social-netw orking 
context.
Eli Coleman: The electronic socia l-netw ork ing  context 
w ith in  the  gay com m unity  w as ad d ressed  at the  recen t MSM 
conference in  B oston. O ne  challenge in  o u r sexualized  
cu ltu re o n  the  In ternet is to  p resen t com pelling  public health  
m aterial, as th is m aterial is com peting  w ith  pornography.
H e n o ted  seeing  p rog ress at CDC in  th is area. However, he 
stressed  the  n eed  to include m ore in teresting  inform ation  o n  
public  h ea lth  W eb sites, as p eo p le  sp en d  very  little tim e o n  
these  sites.
Gilbert Herdt: Dr. H erdt ag reed  w ith  the  p rev ious com m ents. 
C om pared  to 30 years ago, the  In ternet is now  serv ing  as 
the  fu lcrum  for sexual contact. He fu rth er suggested  tha t 
s tud ies indicate tha t u p  to  60% o f MSM are go ing  on line  to 
seek  sex  an d  relationsh ips. He n o ted  the  lack  o f inform ation  
regard ing  sexual p ro tec tion  w ith in  these  popu la tions 
an d  concern  over inform ation  regard ing  co n d om  u se  and  
b reakage. He recom m ended  em erging  strategies to help  
p eo p le  p ro tect them selves sexually.
Additionally, b o th  o lder an d  y ounger m en  access the  Internet. 
This p rovides an  o p po rtu n ity  for public  hea lth  to design  
innovative research  in terven tions tha t p a rtn e r p rivate-sector 
recreational sex  o r p o rn og raph y  w ith  public  hea lth  platform s. 
W hen  it com es to LGBT health , consisten t m essages, 
p latform s, an d  in frastructu re  are lacking, w h ich  are  necessary  
to he lp  p eo p le  separa te  reality  from  fan tasy  w h en  it com es to 
good, u sab le  sexual h ea lth  inform ation.
Rafael Mazin: A consu lta tion  to add ress  b o th  ev idence 
an d  indicators is necessary. He suggested  rely ing o n  the  
p resence  o r absence o f sexual hea lth  as a w hole.
Dr. M azin q u estio n ed  w h e th e r it is possib le  to ta lk  abou t 
com prehensive hea lth  if som eone feels a lienated  from  
a com m unity, nam ely  a faith  com m unity. H e fu rther 
h igh ligh ted  conversations abou t social, m ental, cultural, an d  
physical d im ensions an d  he  adv ised  exam ining  sp irituality  as 
a critical d im ension  for many, if no t all, persons.
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Ford Foundation: Sexuality and 
Reproductive Rights
Margaret Hempel, Director, Sexuality, 
Reproductive Health and Rights, Ford Foundation
Overview
The Ford Foundation  deem s sexuality  an d  the  right to 
rep roductive h ea lth  as fundam ental to the  h u m an  experience. 
The Foundation  su pp o rts  those  w ork ing  to ensu re  that all 
w om en  an d  m en  are ab le  to exercise these  rights free from  
coercion  an d  v io lence an d  that young  p eo p le  have access to 
the  inform ation  an d  services they  need .
Key Points:
T h e  F o rd  F o u n d a tio n  w o rk s  w i th  v is io n a r ie s  o n  th e  f ro n t  
lin e s  o f  so c ia l c h a n g e  w o rld w id e  a n d  a d h e re s  to  fo u r  
v a lu e s: d ig n ity , in c lu s io n , so c ia l c h a n g e , a n d  h o p e .
The F oundation’s values underlie  all o f  its 34 initiatives.
T here are four initiatives re la ted  to sexuality  an d  rep roductive 
health: su pp o rting  sexuality  research; p rom oting  reproductive 
rights an d  the  right to sexual health; policies an d  p rogram s 
for ado lescen t sexual an d  rep roductive health; an d  sexuality  
an d  rep roductive  hea lth  education . The Foundation  has 
com m itted  $150 m illion over 5 years to activities re la ted  to 
sexuality, an d  to rep roductive  h ea lth  an d  rights.
T h e  F o rd  F o u n d a tio n  s u p p o r ts  s e x u a li ty  re s e a rc h  
th r o u g h  c o re  s tra te g ie s .
The Foundation  advances these  in te rre la ted  strategies 
through: (1) research  b y  exam ining  s truc tu ral inequalities
an d  social contexts; (2) tra in ing  by  form ing research  
team s, com m unity  partn ersh ip s , an d  re la tionsh ips w ith  key 
stakeholders; an d  (3) strategic com m unica tion  b y  bu ild ing  
the  capacity  o f  researchers, studen ts, advocates, an d  m edia.
At p resen t, the  Foundation  in tends to aw ard  8 -1 0  grants 
fo r $500,000 over a 2-year p e rio d  to su p p o rt sexuality  
research . W ith an  increased  investm ent in  sexuality  research , 
the  Foundation  h o p e s  that s tron g er policy  an d  outcom e 
orien ta tion  w ill stim ulate o th e r do no rs  to w o rk  in  th is o ften  
overlooked  issue.
T h e  F o rd  F o u n d a tio n  s u p p o r ts  s e x u a li ty  a n d  re p ro d u c tiv e  
h e a l th  e d u c a tio n .
The Foundation  is w ork ing  to advance sexuality  ed u ca tio n  as 
an  educational issue. The Foundation  is p a rtn e ring  w ith  the 
educational secto r to inc lude g en d er no rm s an d  sexual an d  
reproductive  h ea lth  rights in  com prehensive  sexual hea lth  
education . T hrough  th is initiative, the  Foundation  h o pes to 
he lp  reduce u n w an ted  p regnancies, g ender-based  violence, 
an d  educational underach ievem en t as w ell as to he lp  young 
p eo p le  increase the ir ability to act o n  the ir ow n  choices, self­
efficacy, an d  sense  o f sexual w ell-being.
At p resen t, the  Foundation  is involved in  such  activities 
as the  W orking to In s titu tio n a lize  Sex E d uca tio n  initiative. 
The Foundation  is also w ork ing  w ith  the  Cam ino Public 
Relations C om pany to  de term ine  h o w  to help  advocates an d  
p ractitioners m ore effectively com m unicate  m essages abou t 
sexual health.
FORD FOUNDATION'S GLOBAL FOOTPRINTFord Foundation Values
Inherent dignity o f all peopleDignity
Inclusion • Millions are excluded from opportunities that should be open to all
Social Change • Frontline o f social change
Hope
’ FOR DFO UN DATI OIM
1 O ur work gives hope that lives can be 
transformed
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Sexual Health and Responsibility 
Program (SHARP)
Michael R. MacDonald, MS, CHES, Manager, 
Sexual Health and Responsibility Program, Navy 
and Marine Corps Public Health Center
Overview
The Navy’s Sexual H ealth  an d  R esponsibility  Program  
(SHARP) p rovides sailors, m arines, an d  fam ilies w ith  health  
inform ation, education , an d  behav io r change p rogram s for 
the  p reven tion  o f  sexually  transm itted  infections, inc luding 
HIV an d  u n p lan n ed  p regnancies, an d  co llaborates w ith  o th er 
Navy an d  M arine C orps stakeho lders to su p p o rt healthy  
sexual behav io r an d  relationships.
Key Points:
E volv ing  f ro m  a n  H IV  “t r a in  th e  t r a in e r ” p ro g ra m  in  th e  
m id  9 0 s , th e  N avy’s SHARP p ro g ra m  is  a  t r u s te d  so u rce  
o f  su b je c t m a tte r  e x p e r t is e  fo r  HIV, STI, a n d  u n p la n n e d  
p reg n an cy .
The v ision  o f SHARP is to have a D epartm ent o f  Navy 
cu ltu ral n o rm  in  w h ich  sexual responsib ility  an d  sexual safety 
are  encouraged , su pp o rted , an d  expected ; an d  a p o pu la tio n  
w h ere  all p regnancies are p lanned , syphilis is elim inated, 
an d  o th e r STIs, includ ing  HIV, are  p revented . Its m otto  is, 
“C hart a Safe C ourse,” affirm ing tha t each  ind iv idual has the  
right an d  responsib ility  to m ake choices abou t h is o r h er 
hea lth  an d  sexual h ea lth  decision-m aking. B elow  is a table 
ou tlin ing  the  strategies u sed  to  reach  th is vision.
T en  m e a s u ra b le  se x u a l h e a l th  o b jec tiv es  h a v e  b e e n  
id e n tif ie d  to  m e a s u re  p ro g re s s .
A m ong these  objectives are  increasing  the  p ro p o rtio n  of 
in ten d ed  pregnancies; reducing  o r elim inating  con traction
o f  an  STI; increasing  the  u se  o f  condom s b y  sexually  active, 
u n m arried  m em bers; increasing  the  p ro p o rtio n  o f  Chlam ydia 
screenings; an d  increasing  the  p ro p o rtio n  o f  clinicians w ho 
assess sexual risk  behav io r du ring  rou tine  exam inations.
SHARP e ffo r ts  in c lu d e  d e v e lo p m e n t a n d  m a rk e tin g  o f  
ta rg e te d , e d u c a tio n -le v e l in te rv e n tio n s ; ad v o cacy  a n d  
s u p p o r t  o f  m e d ic a l  c e n tr ic  se rv ic e s  a n d  p re v e n tio n  
p ro g ra m s , b io lo g ic a l s c re e n in g s , su rv e illa n c e , re s e a rc h , 
a n d  in te r-a g e n c y  c o o rd in a t io n  a n d  c o lla b o ra tio n .
SHARP m ain tains its p rem ise  that: (1) a m ore com prehensive 
sexual hea lth  m essage is m ore likely to include at least one 
p ersonally  relevant issue for any  given individual, an d  is, 
therefore, m ore likely to b e  in ternalized  an d  ac ted  u p o n  by 
the  greatest n u m b er o f individuals; an d  (2) risk  reduction  for 
any  one o f  these  consequences o f  sexual activity m ay reduce 
risk  for all. Program m atically, a com prehensive ap p ro ach  
to sexual h ea lth  p rom otion  is p racticab le  an d  enab les 
efficiencies; how ever, the re  is insufficient data  to  dem onstra te  
tha t any  specific program , policy, o r  activity has d irectly  
affected  the  incidence o f  STI, HIV, o r u n p lan n ed  pregnancy. 
Additionally, separa te  from  SHARP, the  Navy an d  M arine 
Corps also o p era te  robust p rogram s for sexual assault and  
d ru g /a lco h o l ab u se  prevention , as w ell as offer faith-based 
counseling  an d  services.
SHARP h a s  fo u n d  su ccess  th r o u g h  a  fo c u se d  p ro g ra m  
v is io n , p a r tn e r  t ru s t ,  e v id e n c e -b a se d  p ra c tic e , 
o rg a n iz a tio n a l  p la c e m e n t, a n d  c le a r  w r i t te n  p o lic ie s .
In  add ition  to closely co llaborating  w ith  trad itiona l sexual 
hea lth  advocates such  as clinicians an d  preventive m edicine 
p rofessionals, SHARP’s o rganizational p lacem ent w ith in  
the  Navy’s H ealth  P rom otion  D irectorate, en ab led  the 
p ro g ram  to co llaborate  w ith  the  w orkplace  hea lth  p rom otion
Navy Sexual Health 
Strategy / Components
Inter-ag en cy collaboration  
C onsultation
Policy ad vocacy 
Research ad vocacy
Other programs: Sexual Assault 
Prevention; Drug-Alcohol Abuse 
Prevention; Faith-based Services
S u rveillan ce: c o n d o m  use 
S u rveillan ce: fam ily  p lan n in g 
S u rveillan ce: STI 
Su rveillan ce: HIV 
Testing: HIV/RPR for high risk sex
Screen in g: b ienn ial HIV 
Screen in g: b oot cam p Ct
Screen in g: an n u al Ct 
S creen in g fo r risk: w o rk p la c e  HRA
Screening for risk: an n u al PHA
c o n d o m /c o n tra c e p tio n /E C  access-
C o m m u nity  A w areness 
W o rkplace  A w areness
A ll-H an ds an n u al e du cation
T argeted ed u catio n  (students)
T argeted edu catio n  (boot cam p)
T argeted edu catio n  (Liberty briefing) 
Targeted e du cation : o c c u p atio n al BBP
Targeted e d u catio n : leaders 
con d o m  access: w o rk /p la y  settings 
H ealth care w o rk e r training 
R o utin e sexual risk assessm ent 
Im m u n izatio n: HPV, HBV
Prevention co u n se lin g : STI high risk 
Prevention co u n se lin g : HIV +
P artner referral and treatm ent 
T reatm ent fo r HIV, STI 
P ost-exposu re P rophylaxis (HIV)
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partn e rs— a g roup  n o t typically involved in  sexual health. 
SHARP has assisted  w ith  an d  en g en d e red  im proved  sexual 
hea lth  po licies an d  activities across the  Navy an d  M arine 
C orps th rou g h  specific, targeted  actions an d  tru st building, 
adhering  to  ev idenced-based  practice, w h en  such  evidence 
is available, an d  by  rigorous respect for p a rtn e r turf. SHARP 
has institu tionalized  m any  such  im provem ents b y  establish ing 
a founda tion  in  w ritten  policies
Faith-Based Perspectives on Sexual 
Health from the Metropolitan 
Interdenominational Church
Reverend Edwin Sanders, II, Senior Servant, 
Metropolitan Interdenominational Church
Overview
Positive attitudes tow ard  sexual h ea lth  can  be  enco u rag ed  
th rou g h  faith-based  initiatives connecting  com m unities an d  
individuals th rou g h  ow nersh ip , p artn ersh ip , fellow ship, and  
stew ardsh ip . Social issues, like sexuality, m ust b e  add ressed  
w ith in  a fram ew ork  tha t can  be  substan tia ted , validated, 
an d  u n d e rs to o d  w ith in  the  context o f an  ind iv idual’s faith 
experience.
Key Points:
O w n e rsh ip : P e rs o n a l  C o n n e c tio n  to  C o m m u n ity  C o n cern s
To transfo rm  com m unities, it is necessary  to take actions 
to en su re  ind iv idual o w nersh ip  o f  issues. For instance, 
epidem iological data  re la ted  to sexual h ea lth  m ust be  
transla ted  to the  com m unity  level in  o rd er to ensu re  
co m prehension  an d  relevancy. Furtherm ore, to affect, 
“dysfunctional belie f system s,” a t b o th  the  ind ividual and  
com m unity  levels, it is necessary  to add ress  sexual behaviors 
th rou g h  conversation . Two w ays to  change dysfunctional 
b e lie f system s are to en su re  tha t individuals an d  com m unities
u n d e rs tan d  o n e  an o th e r collectively as sp iritual beings an d  
to ho ld  conversations abou t sexuality  tha t are  contextually  
fram ed  in  a positive, healthfu l m anner.
P a r tn e r s h ip :  C o llective  A c tio n  a ro u n d  C o m m o n  In te re s ts  
a n d  G oals
W hen  w ork ing  w ith in  the  faith  com m unity, it is necessary  
to bu ild  in terd iscip linary  p a rtn e rsh ip s  utilizing an  
an thropo logical perspective to effectively educate, 
inform , an d  enhance  aw areness regard ing  sexual health. 
C ollaboration  by  p artn e rs  enab les s truc tu red  unification  an d  
collective ag reem ent o n  strategic response, w h ich  is best 
ach ieved  th rou g h  the  app lica tion  o f the  com m unication  for 
social change m odel.
F e llo w sh ip : P sy ch o -so c ia l S p ir i tu a l  C o n s tru c t  fo r  
C o m m u n ity  D e v e lo p m en t
The princ ip le  o f  fellow ship  is ach ieved  by  help ing  p eop le  
overcom e the  effects o f  social stratification  by  develop ing  
m utual respec t to assist th e m  in  u n de rstan d in g  the ir 
eq u a l p lacem ent in  life. Fellow ship is fu rth e r ach ieved  by 
cultivating tru st w ith in  the  env ironm ent an d  ensu ring  that 
d isp ropo rtiona te ly  affected  com m unities have the  ability to 
un ite  an d  effectively w o rk  for change. Finally, fellow ship 
is fu rth er p ro m u lg ated  b y  convincing faith  com m unities to 
com m it them selves to engage in  conversations abou t issues 
o f  sexuality
Stewardship: The Necessity of Personal Investment
Stew ardship  is ach ieved  b y  continually  assessing  resources, 
com m itting  to  the  developm ent o f po ten tials, an d  valuing 
every  ind iv idual as an  asset. T he energy  n eed ed  for change 
is a lready  w ith in  com m unities, yet com m unities n e e d  to learn  
h ow  to h a rn ess  it, s truc tu re  it, an d  advance it in  a m anner 
tha t allow s the  com m unity  to develop  a m odel for change. 
This can  b e  ach ieved  th ro u g h  “tim e bank ing ,” w h ich  enab les
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p eo p le  to value them selves as they  are  an d  to enhance  the ir 
know ledge in  a w ay  tha t cou ld  change the ir com m unity.
Discussion Session 3: Advancing a 
Sexual Health Paradigm: Multi-sector 
Perspectives
Panel Representatives: Margaret Hempel, Michael 
R. MacDonald, and Reverend Edwin Sanders II
Question 1: Do o th e r b ran ch es o f the  a rm ed  services have 
sim ilar sexual hea lth  p rogram s o r initiatives?
Michael MacDonald: T he Army, Air Force, an d  Coast G uard  
do  n o t ded icate  any  p eo p le  (FTEs) specifically to the 
p rom otion  o f sexual health . However, m uch  o f the  sam e 
w ork  is o ffered  in  these  b ranches. For exam ple, testing  
for HIV is d o n e  un iform ly  across the  a rm ed  services, as is 
Chlam ydia testing. In  the  Arm y an d  Air Force, the re  is no 
cen tra lized  policy  for aw areness cam paigns o r w orkplace 
hea lth  prom otion , n o r is the re  any  annual educational 
requirem ent.
Question 2: W hat is the  sexual h ea lth  question  tha t is on 
SHARP’s genera l hea lth  assessm ent?
M ichael M acDonald: T here are  tw o separa te  behav io ra l risk  
screen ing  tools— clinical an d  w orkplace. T he question  o n  
the  w orkplace  screen ing  too l is: D id you u se  a co n d om  
the  last tim e you h ad  sex? R esponses can  include “not 
sexually  active” o r “in  a long-term , m utually  m onogam ous 
re la tionsh ip .” The q u estio n  o n  the  clinical screen ing  too l is: 
Do you u se  condom s w h en  you  have sex? This is a yes o r no 
question .
Mr. M acD onald also m entio ned  the ir counseling  gu ide an d  
the  im portance  o f  using  a uniform , quality  screen ing  tool.
He sh ared  an  exam ple o f  o n e  b ase  w h ich  w as using  the  
follow ing sexual hea lth  question: “Have you  b e e n  counse led  
abou t STDs th is year?” for w h ich  they  h ad  no  sh ared  
u n de rstan d in g  o f  h o w  to re sp o n d  to the  p a tien t’s answ er. He 
stressed  the  im portance o f no t only  teach ing  clinicians how  
to ask  sexual hea lth  questions, b u t also ho w  to  re sp o n d  to 
the  p a tien t’s answ ers.
Question 3: H ow  d id  Ford h a p p e n  to  en te r the  area  o f sexual 
health? O n  w h a t past, p resen t, o r fu tu re  activities does the 
Foundation  p lan  to co llaborate  w ith  o th e r foundations?
Margaret Hempel: Ford s ta rted  w o rk  in  sexuality  in  the
early  1990s. M any p eo p le  a t th is CDC consulta tion  h e lped  
to sh ap e  tha t w ork. At tha t tim e, Ford h ad  a n u m b er of 
d ifferent p rogram s tha t w ere  o rgan ized  a ro u n d  the  public 
hea lth  m odel. T here w as an  ado lescen t p regnancy  program , 
an  HIV program , an d  a w o m en ’s rights program . All o f 
these  p rogram s w ere  b rough t tog e th er an d  the  F oundation  
s te p p ed  back , s ta rted  to focus o n  the  underly ing  issues, an d  
sh ifted  its focus to  social science an d  policy  change. The 
p erso n  lead ing  the  program , Dr. Jo se  B arzolarto , n o ted  that 
the  Foundation  cou ld  not m ake p rog ress w ithou t addressing
sexuality. The Foundation  u sed  a 2-year p rocess to  educate  
the  B oard  o n  the  im portance o f  th is w ork, an d  w ith  the  help  
o f scholars, the  B oard  accep ted  th is change.
Ms. H em pel n o ted  tha t the  incum ben t in  h e r position  is 
charged  w ith  exp lo ring  ho w  to engage o th er foundations 
an d  estab lish ing  an  u n de rstan d in g  o f  sexuality  education  for 
foundations. P artners u n d e rs tan d  the  sexual hea lth  fram e 
b u t realize that the re  are  institu tional restra in ts  tha t act as 
barrie rs  to partic ipation . She n o ted  the  n e e d  to  determ ine 
ho w  to encourage  partic ipation  from  o th e r foundation  
Boards. H er efforts are  con tinu ing  an d  she  is o p en  to 
suggestions.
Question 4: A q u estio n  w as d irected  tow ard  Reverend 
Sanders. The sp eak er n o ted  tha t the  challenge b e tw een  
sexuality  an d  religion seen  at h is institu tion  (M orehouse 
School o f M edicine) has b e e n  tha t religionists are 
susp icious abou t sexologists an d  sexologists are susp icious 
o f religionists. N ew  denom inations develop  an d  bu ild  
them selves a ro u n d  issues such  as social justice, ra th e r than  
theolog ical beliefs. People jo in  these  n ew  denom inations 
ra th e r than  older, estab lished  denom inational churches. He 
n o ted  the  necessity  o f  co llaborating  w ith  these  n ew  religious 
institu tions an d  ask ed  w h e th e r th is is w h at R everend Sanders 
is also noticing.
Edwin Sanders: Yes, definitely. R everend Sanders no ted  
seeing  several m ainstream  denom inations w h ich  have 
en d o rsed  m ore inclusive stances o n  re la tionsh ip  issues o f 
h u m an  sexuality, especially  the  U nited C hurch o f Christ, the 
U nitarian U niversalists, an d  C ovenant o f B aptists, fo r instance.
Comment: T he sp eak er n o ted  tha t M orehouse School 
o f M edicine g a the red  religious leaders to ta lk  abou t the 
challenges o f  sexuality  an d  sexual health. The leaders n o ted  
tha t they  lack  a pu lp it language to add ress these  issues w ith  
the ir congregants. He n o ted  tha t the  A nglican C hurch  is 
w ork ing  to develop  a lexicon an d  language to ad d ress  som e 
o f these  issues.
Question 5: R egarding the  SHARP project, the  sp eak er n o ted  
tha t m any w om en  in  inn er city B altim ore request fem ale 
condom s from  P lanned  Paren thood . The w om en  claim  the 
fem ale condom s are  em pow ering  an d  no t uncom fortable.
T he sp eak er ask ed  w h e th e r fem ale condom s are  available o n  
m ilitary  installations.
Michael MacDonald: Fem ale condom s w ere so ld  in  the  Navy 
an d  M arine Corps exchanges for a coup le  o f years b u t w ere 
d ro p p e d  d u e  to low  sales. All Navy D isease In terven tion  
Specialists an d  sea-du ty-bound  clinicians are  taugh t abou t 
the  fem ale condom . Fem ale condom s are  as accessible to 
those  in  the  a rm ed  forces as they  are  to civilians— through  
com m ercial venues an d  the  web.
Navy w om en  lea rn  abou t fem ale condom s an d  receive 
dem onstrations. T here is an  an n u a l conference in  March, 
an d  the re  are 30 hours o f sexual hea lth  educa tion  every  year, 
w h ich  includes education  abou t fem ale condom s. H e also 
n o ted  tha t the ir co n d om  u se  question  do es no t d istinguish  
b e tw een  types o f condom s used . T he q u estio n  is, “The last
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tim e you h ad  sex, w as a co n d om  used?” Mr. M acD onald also 
rem arked  that co n d om  u se  rem ains low  overall— abou t one- 
th ird  o f  u n m arried  w o m en  rep o rt u sing  a co n d om  the  last 
tim e they  h ad  sex.
A Sexual Health Framework: Its Impact 
on Partners
Julie Scofield, Executive Director, National Alliance 
of State and Territorial AIDS Directors
Overview
The N ational Alliance o f  State an d  Territorial AIDS D irectors 
(NASTAD) rep resen ts  the  ch ief sta te  hea lth  agency  staff w ho 
have program m atic  responsib ility  for adm inistering  HIV/AIDS 
an d  viral hepatitis hea lth  care, p revention , education , an d  
suppo rtive  service program s. An overview  o f p e rtin en t issues 
re la ted  to sexual hea lth  an d  po ten tia l so lu tions are  provided.
Key Points:
P u b lic  h e a l th  is a ffe c te d  b y  th e  p o li t ic a l  c lim ate .
In  the  in terven ing  years follow ing the  re lease  o f the  2001 
Surgeon  G enera l’s Call to A ctio n  to P rom ote S exu a l H ealth  
a n d  Responsible S exu a l Behavior, m any  AIDS preven tion  
p rogram s w ere challenged  by  the  political clim ate. Likewise, 
du ring  the  m ore recen t d eb ate  o n  the  stim ulus bill, specific 
fund ing  for STD an d  HIV p rogram s w as rem oved  because  
o f  political concerns. Now, it is a challenge to ensu re  that 
som e o f the  m onies com ing ou t o f  h ea lth  re fo rm ’s p reven tion  
an d  w ellness fund  w ill b e  ded ica ted  to infectious diseases, 
specifically HIV an d  STDs. It’s critical to have public 
hea lth  rep resen ta tio n  at the  decision-m aking  tab les w ith in  
governm ent.
CDC n e e d s  m a n y  a llie s .
It is critical to increase  the  n u m b er o f  o rgan izations 
in teracting  w ith  CDC in  o rd er to in form  an d  su p p o rt 
sexual hea lth  efforts. G aining b ro ad  su p p o rt w ill en su re  
com m unication  at the  sta te  an d  local level, w h ich  is 
necessary  to add ress challenges.
L im ited  fu n d in g  h a s  c re a te d  in c re d ib le  c h a lle n g e s  
re q u ir in g  m o re  c o lla b o ra tio n .
H uge b u dg et cuts limit s ta te  an d  local governm ent capacity  
to effect change. CDC’s ow n  in ternal capacity  to m anage its 
w o rk  an d  initiatives is also lim ited. Therefore, it’s im portan t 
to poo l resources to su p p o rt CDC, ensu ring  tha t it has the 
capacity  an d  in frastructu re  to m ove the  sexual h ea lth  effort 
forw ard.
“P re v e n tio n  d u  jo u r ” s lo w s c h a n g e  a s  n e w  in itia tiv e s  
co m e a n d  go.
AIDS d irectors are  m indful o f the  era  o f “p reven tion  d u  jour.” 
Since sta te  an d  local hea lth  d ep artm en ts  are  in  a budget 
shortfall, it is necessary  to stay the  course. For the  last 
10 years, the  HIV resp o n se  has b e e n  tow ard  a b iom edical 
resp o n se  w h ere  the  focus is o n  testing  an d  trea tm en t w ith
less em phasis  o n  behav io ra l interven tions, yet b o th  are 
necessary  to op tim ize HIV p reven tion  an d  sexual h ea lth  m ore 
broadly.
C lear c o m m u n ic a tio n  is  n e c e s s a ry  to  d e m o n s tra te  h o w  
th e  se x u a l h e a l th  e f fo r t  w ill  l in k  w i th  o th e r  in itia tiv es .
H ow  w ill the  n ew  sexual hea lth  effort fit in  w ith  the  N ational 
HIV/AIDS Strategy an d  o th e r strategies?
W h a t a re  so m e  s h o r t- te rm  re c o m m e n d a tio n s  fo r  CDC to  
a d v an ce  a  p u b lic  h e a l th  a p p ro a c h  fo r  se x u a l h e a lth ?
CDC is at its best w h en  it is estab lish ing  the  evidence and  
science b ase  for m oving forw ard. It is critical for CDC 
to co llaborate w ith  o th e r federa l p a rtn e rs  to estab lish  a 
science b ase  for a sexual hea lth  effort an d  to bu ild  a b ase  o f 
su p p o rt to  encou rage the  n eed ed  change. Also, b road en in g  
the  P rogram  C ollaboration  an d  Service In teg ra tion  (PCSI) 
initiative to  inc lude fam ily p lanning , rep roductive  health , 
a n d  ado lescen t an d  school h ea lth  m akes sense, an d  hea lth  
d ep artm en ts  are  very  supportive  o f th is initiative.
R is in g  H IV  in fe c tio n  r a te s  in  g a y  m e n  o f  a ll  ra c e s  
re q u ire s  u rg e n t  a tte n tio n .
This is an  issue tha t canno t w ait for a sexual hea lth  
fram ew ork. W hile bu ild ing  th is initiative, it is im perative 
to develop  an  u rg en t resp o n se  w ith  add itiona l resources, 
conversations, an d  su p p o rt from  CDC to w o rk  w ith  sta te  an d  
local hea lth  departm en ts.
A Sexual Health Framework: 
Its Impact on Partners
Rebecca Fox, Director, National Coalition 
for LGBT Health
Overview
The N ational Coalition for LGBT H ealth  is an  organization  
tha t focuses o n  federa l policy  an d  technical expertise  an d  
rep resen ts  70 o rganizations across the  coun try  w h o se  focus 
is LGBT health , includ ing  com m unity  h ea lth  centers, national 
LGBT organizations, an d  sta te  hea lth  d ep artm en ts  w ith  an  
LGBT section. Rebecca Fox, the  C oalition’s D irector, speaks 
o n  b eh a lf  o f the  organ ization  an d  p rovides exam ples o f  how  
the  sexual hea lth  fram ew ork  w ill affect its m em bers.
Key Points:
F ocus o n  la rg e -sca le  so c ie ta l a n d  s tr u c tu ra l  effec ts .
It is critical to focus o n  in terven tions tha t affect the  w hole 
p e rso n  an d  tha t focus o n  behav io rs ra th e r th a n  sim ply on  
testing  an d  treating. Target in terven tions early  before sexual 
hea lth  becom es an  issue. For instance, teach  yo u th  as young  
as k indergarteners  abou t sharing, negotiation , boundaries, 
a n d  w h a t healthy  looks like.
A d d re ss  re s e a rc h  g a p s  in  LGBT p o p u la t io n s  to  b u ild  an  
ev id e n c e  b a se .
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It is no t fully u n d e rs to o d  h o w  lesbians an d  bisexual 
w om en  en d  u p  b e ing  infected  w ith  HIV an d  o th er STDs, 
an d  it is n o t kn ow n  w h a t k in d  o f in terven tions w ork  for 
them . Furtherm ore, the re  is a lack  o f evidence regard ing  
tran sgend er populations.
E n su re  th a t  fu n d in g  fo r  p ro g ra m s  is su s ta in a b le .
Funding  need s to b e  available for m ultip le years an d  needs 
to b e  susta ined  in  o rd er to allow  tim e to  think, develop, and  
change program s.
LGBT h e a l th  c a re  is  c r itic a lly  im p o r ta n t.
T here are on ly  n ine  com m unity  hea lth  cen ters focusing  on  
LGBT h ea lth  in  the  U nited States. It is im p o rtan t to exam ine 
ho w  to prov ide fund ing  to regu lar com m unity  h ea lth  cen ters 
to do  LGBT-focused w o rk  to  en su re  tha t this popu la tion  
receives ap p ro p ria te  care. Please do  n o t p o rtray  LGBT 
p eo p le  as vectors o f disease. It is critical to exam ine w hat 
health iness looks like for an  LGBT person .
C o n tin u e  to  e n g a g e  th e  LGBT c o m m u n ity  in  th is  issu e .
W hile politics w ill alw ays rem ain  an  issue, it is im p o rtan t to 
keep  the  LGBT com m unity  o n  the  agenda  regard less o f how  
politics change. T he LGBT com m unity  has alw ays p layed  
defense b u t is capab le o f w ork ing  proactively  for constructive 
solutions. Part o f the  strategy  is to m ove fo rw ard  an d  be  
p ro u d  o f the  sexual hea lth  m odel, as it has the  po ten tia l to 
effect change.
A Sexual Health Framework: 
Its Impact on Partners
William A. Smith, Executive Director, 
National Coalition of STD Directors
Overview
T he N ational C oalition o f STD D irectors (NCSD) is a 
p artn ersh ip  o f public  hea lth  professionals ded ica ted  to the 
p reven tion  o f STDs. NCSD provides dynam ic leadersh ip  
tha t s tren g th en s STD Program s b y  advocating  for effective 
policies, strategies, an d  sufficient resources an d  by 
increasing  aw areness o f the ir m edical an d  social effects. An 
exam ination  o f h o w  the  sexual hea lth  fram ew ork  cou ld  affect 
NCSD m em bers is provided.
Key Points:
I t  is  c ritic a l to  h av e  c o n c re te , s h o r t- te rm  so lu tio n s  to  m ove 
sex u a l h e a l th  e ffo rts  fo rw ard .
In  o rder to m ove the  sexual health  fram ew ork forw ard, short­
term , concrete so lu tions are necessary. Creating an  official 
CDC definition o f sexual health  is recom m ended; a sexual 
health  definition will provide an  authoritative source to move 
the  effort forw ard. Further, exploring in ternational activities 
in  this arena can help  inform  a sexual health  app roach  tha t w e 
can bu ild  o n  in the  U nited States.
W h at d o e s  se x u a l h e a l th  lo o k  l ik e  fo r  NCSD?
Since NCSD an d  o th e r m em ber organizations rep resen ting  
hea lth  d ep artm en ts  w ork  th rou g h  the  federa list system  of 
governm ent, they  have a u n iq u e  o p po rtu n ity  to p rom ote  
change. If an  official sexual hea lth  defin ition  from  CDC w ere 
developed , the re  w o u ld  b e  po ten tia l for NCSD m em bers to 
ad o p t the  defin ition  an d  p u sh  it fo rw ard  w ith in  the ir states.
NCSD is  e n g a g e d  in  ac tiv itie s  s u p p o r t in g  a  se x u a l h e a l th  
fra m e w o rk .
Currently, NCSD prom otes sexual hea lth  th rou g h  STD 
prevention , testing, an d  treatm ent, w h ich  is a delibera te  
change as to ho w  the  o rganization  describes its w ork.
In  the  fu ture, NCSD an d  NASTAD m ight p u t tog e th er a 
join t w o rkgroup  to  exam ine a sexual hea lth  agenda, to 
co llaborate  o n  activities to p rov ide feedback  o n  the  g reen  
paper, o r  to develop  a po licy  s ta tem en t fo r m em bers o f b o th  
o rganizations to adopt.
T h e re  is  a n  in c re a s in g  fo cu s  o n  in te g ra te d  p ro g ra m m in g .
H ealth  care re fo rm  is go ing to  fundam entally  a lter resource  
allocation  to  categorical STD clinics. T here are  argum ents 
tha t STD clinics n eed  to rem ain  since m en  use  th e m  for 
rep roductive h ea lth  services. C onsequently , it’s a target 
p o pu la tio n  tha t requ ires investigation. W ith a p u sh  tow ard  
in teg ration  an d  p rom otion  o f a sexual hea lth  agenda, w hat 
w ill the  STD w o rk  force look  like as w e m ove forw ard? A 
full exam ination  o f in teg ra ted  p rogram m ing  is necessary. 
In teg ra tion  need s to  b e  ap p ro ach ed  in  a holistic m odel—at 
least w ith  a focus o n  rep roductive  health.
Discussion Session 4: 
General Discussion
Panel Representatives: William A. Smith, 
Rebecca Fox, Julie Scofield
Question 1: H ow  shou ld  w e determ ine strategies fo r finding 
sh ared  values an d  w h a t values o r fram ing  m ight b e  salien t at 
th is point?
Rebecca Fox: Ms. Fox n o ted  the  im portance  o f finding 
sh ared  beliefs. A p erso n  m ight b e  hom ophob ic , b u t there  
are  beliefs com m on to everyone. For instance, m ost 
p eo p le  w ou ld  advocate for safe schools an d  tha t bully ing 
d isp ropo rtiona te ly  affects p eo p le  w ho  w ill la ter b e  LGBT 
o r k ids w h o  d o n ’t fit in. If public m essages are  crea ted  
a ro u n d  this, it’s im portan t to b e  inclusive an d  n o te  tha t 
an y o ne’s ch ild  m ight b e  affected  b y  bullying. She n o ted  a 
g reat ad  cam paign  tha t dep ic ts  a m o th er an d  fa th e r ho ld ing  
the ir bab ies. The ad  asks, “W ould you love th e m  any  less 
if they  w ere  gay?” The LGBT p o pu la tio n  is on ly  a fraction  
o f the  popu lation , b u t the ir fam ilies m ake u p  100% of the 
popu la tion . It’s critical to  find  com m on g ro u nd  am ong  all 
o rganizations, to listen  an d  to engage in  conversations; this 
w ill he lp  u s  d o w n  the  road.
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Question 2: T he sp eak er m en tio ned  the  n eed  to navigate 
h orizon ta l an d  cross-cutting  issues, an d  the  n eed  to focus 
o n  social determ inan ts, sexual health , co llaboration, an d  
in tegration. He n o ted  choices to  e ithe r con tinue along  the 
sam e, trad itiona l ro u te  o f vertical p rogram s o r a d ifferent 
in teg ra ted  ap p ro ach  b ased  o n  b e tte r  leveraging existing 
netw orks an d  form ing  n ew  connections. As a leader in  h is 
o rganization , the  sp eak er finds this challenging  an d  w an ts to 
h ear how  NASTAD an d  NCSD help  the ir m em bers navigate 
the  horizon ta l an d  vertical intersection .
William Smith: T here are likely existing  jurisd ictions 
in teg ra ting  p rogram s o u t o f necessity  an d  n o ted  the  benefit 
o f  identify ing them  as likely b es t practices. The low- and  
m edium -m orbidity  areas have d e te rm in ed  an  ap p ro p ria te  w ay 
for integration.
Mr. Sm ith suggested  exam ples to m ove tow ard  the  in teg ration  
o f vertical an d  ho rizon ta l p rogram m ing. For instance, he 
suggested  includ ing  language in  the  fund ing  announcem en ts 
tha t speaks to em bracing  certa in  p reven tion  ap p ro ach es o r 
adop ting  a sexual h ea lth  definition. He suggested  providing 
technical assistance to o u r m em bers to he lp  th e m  figure ou t 
w h a t tha t looks like an d  he  n o ted  th a t the  PCSI initiative 
evolving w ith in  CDC at the  C enter level w ill he lp  u s  further.
Julie Scofield: This q u estio n  is com plicated. N ational 
leadersh ip  does no t m ean  telling sta te  an d  local governm ents 
w h a t to  do  w ith  the ir resources, b u t ra th e r it m eans 
setting  the  ton e  an d  prov id ing  strong  guid ing  principles.
She m en tio ned  the  im portance  o f un de rstan d in g  issues 
a n d  challenges at the  local level in  o rd er to im plem ent 
a p p ro p ria te  strategies. For exam ple, to  im plem ent successful 
p reven tion  strategies fo r gay m en, it’s n o t possib le  to have a 
b ro ad  national p la tfo rm  w h ich  treats all jurisd ictions alike; 
it’s im portan t to use  d ifferen t ap p ro ach es d ep en d in g  o n  
the  jurisd iction . She n o ted  the  im portance o f valuing the  
p artn e rsh ip  b e tw een  sta te  an d  local hea lth  d ep artm en ts  an d  
the  federa l governm ent. Ms. Scofield u rg ed  ap p ro p ria te  
u se  o f existing  resources an d  freedo m  an d  flexibility to 
im plem ent effective activities.
Question 3: T he sp eak er w an ted  to k n ow  m ore abou t Ms. 
Scofield’s perspective o n  finding com m on g round . He n o ted  
tha t w e n eed  everyone, inc lud ing  those  no t in  ag reem ent, to 
b e  a p a rt o f  the  conversation  as the  initiative m oves fo rw ard  
if w e w an t true, lasting  change.
Julie Scofield: Ms. Scofield said  tha t the  cu rren t w ay of 
o p era tin g  under, “I w in  o r you  w in,” do es no t w ork. She 
n o ted  tha t exam ining  a d ifferen t ap p ro ach  tha t inc ludes 
conversations across v iew poin ts an d  d eep  listen ing  is 
necessary.
Question 4: W hat ab o u t the  d isp ro p o rtio n a te  n eed s o f the
A m erican Ind ian  o r African-Am erican p o pu la tio n  regard ing  
these  issues? T here has b e e n  a g reat deal o f d iscussion  abou t 
sexual hea lth  re la ted  to o n e ’s sexual o rien tation , b u t n o t w ith  
regard  to o th e r com m unities.
Julie Scofield: As th is fram ew ork  m oves forw ard, the re  needs
to be  a fundam en tal p rinc ip le  tha t respects  an d  add resses 
d ifferences b ased  o n  race, ethnicity, gender, etc.
William Smith: Ind ian  H ealth  Service is a p a rtn e r an d  funder 
for h is organization . T hey are do ing  am azing w ork  o n  teen  
p regnancy  prevention , STDs, an d  HIV. T hey w ou ld  b e  a 
na tu ra l p a rtn e r to incorpo ra te  th is into  the  w o rk  they  are 
cu rren tly  doing.
Question 5: The sp eak er o bse rved  tha t it w ill b e  a challenge 
to m ove forw ard. The N ational HIV/AIDS Strategy is com ing 
ou t to  add ress the  h igh  level o f HIV infection, an d  it’s clear 
th is n ew  fram e is a w elcom e step  forw ard. However, he 
n o ted  h is concern  tha t g ro u nd w o rk  for som e o f the  political 
a n d  social issues h asn ’t b e e n  laid. The sp eak er ask ed  the 
p an e l rep resen ta tives w h at they  as leaders w o u ld  recom m end  
to he lp  m ake this a success.
Julie Scofield: It’s necessary  to w o rk  a t m any  different 
levels. At the  national level, it’s abou t creating  a context 
w h ere  the re  is p ressu re  an d  accountability , b u t also free ing  
th e m  u p  to do  w ork  at the  local level w ithou t fear. N ow  
is the  tim e to go fro m  jurisd iction  to jurisd iction  to have 
conversations an d  to find  ou t w h a t is occurring  w ith in  the 
com m unities. N ew  York w ill b e  d ifferen t from  M ississippi, 
fo r instance. Ms. Scofield spoke  o f an  initiative for b lack  gay 
m en  tha t NASTAD is leading. T hey are  w ork ing  to help  bu ild  
ind igenous o rganizations o f m en  w h o  can  crea te  com m unity, 
b e  em pow ered , an d  have the ir n eed s addressed . D oing this 
type o f w o rk  has req u ired  w ork  o n  jurisdiction-specific issues 
an d  capacity.
Rebecca Fox: It w ou ld  b e  helpfu l to  have a clear exp lana tion  
o f CDC’s p a th  for the  p u rp o se  o f the  w hite  paper. She asked  
w h ich  existing p rogram s indicate tha t no w  is the  tim e to 
focus o n  a sexual h ea lth  fram e. Ms. Fox fu rth e r suggested  
using  the  w ord  “n e tw ork ” as o p p o sed  to “jurisd iction” 
because  for m any LGBT peop le , the re  are  m any po in ts  o f 
im pact w h ere  hea lth  is no t d iscussed. She n o ted  h o w  she 
instructs h e r co-w orkers to be  the  hea lth  voice at the  LGBT 
tab le an d  the  LGBT voice at the  hea lth  table. H ealth  is a 
social justice issue an d  need s to b e  tied  in to  all p rogram m ing. 
Eli Coleman: Dr. C olem an w an ted  to talk  ab o u t interim  
actions. He n o ted  the  excitem ent ab o u t the  o p po rtu n ity  
for reinv igoration  o f a national effort an d  strategy  to 
prom ote  sexual hea lth  b u t w an ted  to stress the  existing 
tem plate  p ro d uced  from  the  2001 Call to  Action. We n eed  
to w o rk  tow ard  in teg ra tion  desp ite  lim ited  resources, just as 
o rganizations have s ta rted  to  engage in  m atu re d iscussions.
In  o rd er to m ove th is agenda  forw ard, a national strategy  is 
critical, b u t it’s no t necessary  to  w ait un til the  w h ite  p a p e r is 
com plete, as com m unities an d  sta tes can  act now.
Small Group Discussion and Analysis
For the  sm all g roup  discussions, sexual h ea lth  consultan ts 
w ere  d iv ided  into  six g roups an d  eng ag ed  in  d iscussions on: 
(1) the  sexual hea lth  fram ew ork, (2) the  g reen  paper, an d  (3) 
recom m endations regard ing  the  strategies.
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1. Examination of the Sexual Health Framework
a )  W h a t o p p o r tu n it ie s  c a n  a r is e  w h en  a d o p t in g  se x u a l  
h e a lth  a s  a  f r a m e w o rk  fo r  p u b l ic  h e a lth  a c tio n ?  H ow  
c a n  CDC a n d  p a r tn e r s  levera g e  th ese  o p p o r tu n itie s?
G e n e ra l T h o u g h ts  o n  th e  S e x u a l H e a lth  F ra m e w o rk  
T he sexual h ea lth  fram ew ork  is b road , con textual, positive, 
an d  inclusive. It p rovides an  o p po rtu n ity  to  add ress health , 
w ellness, an d  p reven tion  w h ich  is inclusive an d  it connects 
issues an d  peop le. M oreover, a public  h ea lth  ap p ro ach  to 
advancing  sexual hea lth  em phasizes access to inform ation, 
education , an d  tools to m ake health fu l decisions. The 
fram ew ork  he lps  to  exp la in  the  im portance  o f sexual health  
as a public  h ea lth  priority. It p rom otes sexual h ea lth  as a 
reciprocal re la tionsh ip  to enhance  the  quality  an d  du ra tio n  
o f relationsh ips, an d  it enab les services an d  in terven tions to 
b e  m ore sex-affirm ative an d  accessible. The fram ew ork  also 
b rings g roups tog e th er a ro u n d  com m on concerns including 
academ ic curricula, social netw orks, an d  p rofessional 
education  an d  accreditation . It is em pow ering , an d  a holistic 
ap p ro ach  to  sexual h ea lth  p rom otes b o th  a right to hea lth  
an d  also p erso n al responsibility.
A n  O p p o r tu n ity  fo r  N ew  A venues to  C o m m u n ica te
A sexual h ea lth  fram ew ork  creates u n iq u e  opportun ities 
fo r com m unication . It p rov ides an  o p po rtu n ity  to create  
constructive d ia logue am ong  g roups across the  political, 
p rofessional, an d  social spectrum . T he fram ew ork  bu ilds 
aw areness an d  su p p o rt for sexual h ea lth  initiatives an d  
creates m ulti-space /venues to d iscuss sexuality  an d  to 
add ress w h at it m eans for w ellness an d  w ell-being.
W ithin the  hea lth  care setting , the re  are  u n iq u e  oppo rtu n ities  
fo r com m unication  to occur b e tw een  the  p a tien t and  
provider. The consu ltan ts  also n o ted  the  po ten tia l to 
incorpo ra te  public  h ea lth  language w ith in  the  m edical 
school curricu la  an d  possib ly  the  religious arena. They 
recom m ended  a com m unity  ap p ro ach  to crea te  o p en  
d ia logue tha t focuses o n  issues ab o u t sex an d  sexuality  an d  
ho w  they  im pact health.
A n  O p p o r tu n ity  to  P ro m o te  O p e n  D ia lo g u e  a b o u t 
S e x u a lity  a n d  S exu a l H e a lth
A sexual h ea lth  fram ew ork  cou ld  he lp  to  engage the  public 
an d  he lp  p a rtn e rs  w o rk  o n  a com m on agenda. E nhanced 
d ia logue a ro u n d  sexuality  an d  sexual hea lth  has the  po ten tia l 
to add ress  health , w ellness, an d  prevention , an d  engage 
aud iences such  as fam ilies an d  fa ith-based  com m unities.
A n  O p p o r tu n ity  to  D efin e  S exu a l H e a lth
This national effort to add ress  sexual hea lth  p rov ides an  
o p po rtu n ity  to crea te  a CDC defin ition  o f sexual h ea lth  and  
to define the  fram ew ork. However, the  consu ltan ts  also 
rem arked  tha t th is fram ew ork  is a challenge, as it m ust be 
inclusive o f the  en tire  lifespan. A defin ition  n eed s  to clarify
b o th  the  connection  an d  also the  d ifference b e tw een  d isease 
an d  health . T hey n o te  tha t the  federa l governm ent m ust 
b e  careful in  its p rom otion  o f sexual hea lth  an d  no t lean  
tow ard  m oral behav io r o r issues, as p eo p le  concep tualize the 
subjects o f m arriage an d  sex  differently.
T he consu ltan ts  m ade the  follow ing suggestions for a CDC 
defin ition  o f sexual health:
• N ot lim iting sexual hea lth  to intercourse, as sex  is 
m ultid im ensional an d  ex tends to  re la tionsh ip  issues;
• E ndorsing the  W orld H ealth  O rganization’s defin ition  of 
sexual health;
• A ddressing the  em otional an d  physical en joym ent o f sex 
as p a rt o f its intrinsic nature;
• Including  care for sexual an d  rep roductive system s;
• A ddressing age-app rop ria te  an d  culturally  acceptab le  
m essages;
• Including  sexual rights an d  the  right to access u n b iased  
h ea lth  care an d  relevant inform ation;
• A ddressing ’’p leasu re” w ith in  the  defin ition  to  engage 
young  peop le , as they  are  in te rested  in  im proving  the  
quality  o f the ir sexual experience; and
• Refram ing sexual h ea lth  for yo u th  by  d iscussing  it in 
term s o f academ ic ach ievem ent, p regnancy  prevention , 
re la tionsh ip  bu ild ing , life skills, etc.
A n  O p p o r tu n ity  fo r  D e-s tig m a tiz a tio n
A public  hea lth  ap p ro ach  to sexual hea lth  w ill p rov ide an 
o p po rtu n ity  for de-stigm atization. Since th is fram ew ork  
is b ro ad  an d  inclusive, it w o u ld  he lp  engage the  public  by  
encou rag ing  d iscussion  th rou g h  a positive, w ellness-orien ted  
approach .
A n  O p p o r tu n ity  to  L ev erag e  P a r tn e r s  
A sexual h ea lth  fram ew ork  cou ld  prov ide an  op po rtu n ity  
to develop  d e ep e r p artn e rsh ip s  th ro u g h  a b ro ad en ed  
perspective tha t w ou ld  encou rage su p p o rt from  n ew  players 
an d  stakeholders. A com m on fram ew ork  w ou ld  encourage 
partic ipation  b y  m ore partners. Suggested  p a rtn e rs  include 
researchers, coalitions, an d  youth  (m illennium  generation ), 
including  add itiona l federa l agencies. It also w ou ld  be 
im portan t to  determ ine  w h ich  p artn e rs  are  suppo rtive  o f the  
fram ew ork  an d  w h ich  m ay have issues.
M edia p a rtn e rs  cou ld  also serve as a source o f su p p o rt 
to he lp  get the  m essage ou t an d  add ress cultu ral norm s.
T he consu ltan ts  suggested  p a rtn e ring  w ith  professional, 
educational, an d  scientific organizations. CDC shou ld  
identify  its actions an d  the  actions for the  various p artners  
(m edia houses, fa ith  com m unities, non-governm ental 
o rganizations, an d  nonprofits) req u ired  to  m ove th is initiative 
forw ard. The consu ltan ts suggested  tha t nonprofits  shou ld  
becom e advocates for change.
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A n O p p o r tu n ity  fo r  P o licy  D ev e lo p m en t
A sexual hea lth  fram ew ork  w ill p rov ide an  o p po rtu n ity  for 
policy  developm ent. Since p reven tion  an d  w ellness have 
b e e n  em phasized  in  the  cu rren t hea lth  care re fo rm  efforts, 
the  tim ing is right fo r th is fram ew ork, an d  it clearly  fits into  
CDC’s goals o f healthy  p eo p le  an d  healthfu l env ironm ents. 
Identifying all o f  the  s takeho lders is as im p o rtan t as 
dem onstra ting  tha t a sexual hea lth  p ro m o tio n  ap p ro ach  is 
cost effective.
E nhanced  governm ental leadersh ip  su p p o rt cou ld  he lp  gain 
en d o rsem en t w ith  fund ing  for research . The consultan ts 
m en tio ned  tha t it w ill be  helpfu l to estab lish  an  explicit 
connection  w ith  the  Surgeon  G enera l’s Call to Action. 
Furtherm ore, they  suggested  exam ining  o th e r coun tries’ 
sexual hea lth  m odels fo r refe rence (e.g., C anada an d  The 
N etherlands).
A n  O p p o r tu n ity  fo r  R e se a rc h  a n d  S u rv e illance
A focus o n  sexual hea lth  across the  lifespan  w ill create 
op po rtu n ities  an d  n eed s for research  an d  surveillance. This 
fram ew ork  w ill create  innovative o p po rtu n ities  attracting  
researchers to the  field to identify  the  baseline data  of 
sexual health , fo r instance. T hey suggest im plem enting  
a n ew  infrastructu re  o f surveillance to  investigate new  
areas o f co lo r/g en d er/sex u a l o rien ta tion  an d  to include 
public-sector p a rtn e rs  in  the  process. M any o p po rtu n ities  
exist fo r design ing  d ifferen t in terven tion  strategies. It can  
also prov ide reliable inform ation  an d  em pirically  based  
know ledge in  o rd e r to  d istingu ish  b e tw een  inaccurate  and  
accura te inform ation.
b) W h at r is k s  c a n  o c c u r  w h en  a d o p t in g  se x u a l h ea lth  
a s  a  fra m e w o rk  fo r  p u b l ic  h e a lth  a c tio n ?  W h at c a n  
CDC a n d  p a r tn e r s  d o  to  m it ig a te  th ese  risk s?
An exam ination  o f th is fram ew ork  identified  a n u m b er of 
risks, a lthough  m any felt tha t the  g rea ter risk  w as n o t using  
th is fram ew ork  for change. If the  fram ew ork  is too  b ro ad  
a n d  w ith o u t a specific focus, c lear defin itions an d  action  
s teps m ay b e  difficult to im plem ent an d  m easure. Those 
w ith  infections o r those  in  the  h ighest-risk  g ro u ps m ight 
fall th ro u g h  the  cracks. It also m ight b e  h a rd e r to advance 
a b ro ad  hea lth  p rom otion  fram ew ork  ra th e r th a n  specific 
p rob lem s o f acknow ledged  public hea lth  im portance  (e.g., 
HIV, STDs, an d  u n p lan n ed  pregnancy). CDC sh ou ld  consider 
if it is the  righ t agency  to lead  th is initiative (versus HHS); at 
the  least, m any  agencies n eed  to b e  involved.
Also, since sexual h ea lth  is con troversial subject m atter, 
it w ill b e  im portan t to clarify an  ap p ro p ria te  ro le  for 
governm ent; som e w o n d e r if th is is the  governm en t’s role. 
A dopting this fram ew ork  cou ld  raise concerns from  elected  
officials, o th e r policym akers, an d  m ore conservative sectors 
o f society. O ne risk  is tha t CDC cou ld  lose its credibility
w ith  certa in  po pu la tio n s  if th is fram ew ork  goes forw ard.
The consultan ts w an ted  to k n ow  the  evidence b ase  for the 
fram ew ork  an d  w o n d e red  w h e th e r it w ou ld  really  drive 
change. Additionally, this fram ew ork  raises m any questions 
defin ing  exactly  w h at sexual hea lth  is, w h a t is sexually  
healthful, an d  w ho  decides. Som e suggested  tha t it w ou ld  
b e  im portan t for the  governm ent to  acknow ledge p leasure  
as a p rim ary  co m p o n en t o f sexual h ea lth  b u t tha t it shou ld  
no t be  involved in  d e fin in g  p leasu re  for peop le , w hile 
o thers  q u estio n ed  w h e th e r the  governm ent sh ou ld  actually  
focus o n  the  p rom otion  o f sexual p leasu re  a t all. A nother 
risk  includes affirm ing sex w ith in  m arriage as the  norm .
As a result, h a rm  cou ld  com e to  gay m en  an d  o thers (e.g., 
u n m arried  w om en) w ho  are g reatly  affected  b y  HIV/STIs an d  
w h o  exp ress the ir sexuality  in  socially un sanc tio n ed  ways.
P o te n tia l  W ays to  M itig a te  R isk s
A lthough m any risks are  associa ted  w ith  adop ting  sexual 
hea lth  as a fram ew ork  for public  health , the  sexual hea lth  
consultan ts offered  w ays to m itigate these  risks. The 
consultan ts n o ted  tha t it w ill b e  im p o rtan t to crea te  a m ission 
sta tem en t fo r clarity  an d  to ou tline  strategies to m ove the  
agenda  forw ard. T hey also m en tio ned  tha t it w ou ld  be 
helpfu l to identify  barriers, such  as law s an d  conservative 
reactions, to advancing  the  fram e. For the  d iscussion  
docum ent, som e suggested  includ ing  language abou t 
“m arriage” to ap p eal to  b ro ad e r audiences.
B roader su p p o rt from  sister agencies an d  p e rh ap s  from  
the  Surgeon G eneral w ill be  necessary. M any consultan ts 
also n o ted  tha t CDC m ust becom e com fortab le w ith  b o th  
sexual hea lth  conversations an d  the  po ten tia l fo r divergent 
op in ions. E nsuring careful selection  o f a sp o k esp erso n  for 
the  initiative is im portan t. Further, the  consultan ts suggested  
tha t those  p a rtn e rs  identified  for su p p o rt sh ou ld  also assum e 
responsib ility  fo r voicing support.
C onsultants suggested  using  com m unication  cam paigns 
to change social no rm s to reduce stigm a. Regarding the 
fram ew ork  itself, o n e  consu ltan t suggested  tha t calling the 
fram ew ork  a “p arad ig m  sh ift” m ight b e  risky. However, an  
alternative title cou ld  b e  a “com prehensive lifespan  ap p ro ach  
to sexual health .” Also, the  initiative cou ld  b e  exp la ined  as 
an  ap p ro ach  to enhancing  cost-effectiveness, especially  in  
the  m ore efficient delivery  o f com prehensive sexual health  
services.
2. Feedback on the Green Paper
O v era ll C o m m en ts  a n d  S u g g e s tio n s
• Clarify the  audience.
• Edit the  ton e  o f the  p a p e r to be  m ore un derstan d ab le  
an d  reader-friendly  in  o rd er to reach  the  largest 
audience.
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• Edit the  p a p e r to en su re  a strong, positive tone, 
em phasiz ing  governm ental involvem ent an d  
responsibility.
• Include m ore graph ics to define the  fram e an d  to 
illustra te the  public  h ea lth  approach .
• P resen t clear, gu id ing  value sta tem en ts u p  front.
• Place m ore em phasis  o n  the  positive aspects o f sexual 
h ea lth  across the  lifespan  an d  the  inh eren t value of 
sexual health.
• Include an  exam ination  o f w h at h asn ’t w orked , lessons 
learned , an d  gaps in  the  evidence base.
• Provide defin itions o f term s an d  do  n o t u se  
in terchangeably  (e.g., public  hea lth  fram ew ork, sexual 
h ea lth  fram ew ork  vs. approach).
• S trengthen  reasons for develop ing  this fram ew ork  and  
h igh ligh t its connection  to  cu rren t program m atic  efforts.
• A dd a sustainab le o p era tio n  o r im p lem en tation  p lan  tha t 
w o u ld  ad d ress  the  following: h o w  to transla te  the  p lan  
in to  action  a t the  sta te  an d  local levels, w h at nex t steps 
sh ou ld  h ap p en , w h a t goals n e e d  to b e  accom plished
in  the  sh o rt/m id /lo n g  term , an d  w h a t policy  action  
p rogram s addressing  in tersec to ral issues, struc tu ral 
de term inan ts, an d  social justice issues n eed  to take 
place.
• Flesh o u t the  six strategies to dem onstra te  ho w  the  six 
objectives can  b e  accom plished.
• A ddress program m atic  shifts from  the  p resen t looking  
tow ard  the  fu tu re  as w ell as ho w  the  fram e will 
com plem ent an d  en h an ce  existing program s. Existing 
efforts n e e d  to b e  ad d ed  to the  p a p e r as w ell as linking 
cu rren t initiatives to the  fram ew ork  (e.g., N ational 
HIV AIDS Strategy, P rogram  C ollaboration  an d  Service 
In tegration , an d  Social D eterm inan ts o f H ealth).
• Edit the  p a p e r to strike a m ore m odera te  tone.
• Explore w ays to ensu re  tha t th is initiative has a positive 
effect o n  the  sexual h ea lth  o f the  com m unities w h ere  it 
is m ost needed .
S u g g e s te d  D e fin itio n s  to  In c lu d e
• CDC defin ition  o f “sexual h ea lth ”
• N ational leadersh ip
• Public h ea lth  ap p ro ach




• A ge-appropria te
• C onsent
• G ender identity
• G ender o rien ta tion
• Sexuality ed u catio n  tha t includes abstinence, condom s, 
an d  con tracep tion
S u g g e s te d  T op ics to  In c lu d e  -  W h a t’s M issin g
• Include a clearly  stated , desired  ou tcom es o f sexual 
health.
• T here is no  m en tion  o f ou treach  to a b ro ad e r se t of 
policy  m akers.
• A dd sta te  an d  local governm ents w herever the  federa l 
governm ent is m entioned.
• Include the  benefits  o f hea lthy  sexual function ing  and  
relationships.
• The concep ts o f “d esire” an d  “p le asu re” do  n o t ap p ea r in 
the  paper.
• Include the  fo llow ing popu la tions m ore prom inently: 
m en, adu lts over 65 years, in jec tion  d ru g  users, and  
sexual m inorities.
• Include a focus o n  env ironm enta l strategies to create 
health fu l env ironm ents fo r healthfu l behaviors.
• Inco rpo ra te  inform ation  o n  p rov ider tra in ing  to p rom ote  
the  sexual h ea lth  o f patients.
• The fo llow ing w ords are  m issing: sexual prejudice, 
intim acy, an d  sexual abuse  o r coercion.
• Past o r p resen t sexual traum a n eed s  to be  recognized  
an d  addressed .
• Inco rpo ra te  the  connection  b e tw een  m edia an d  sexual 
health.
• The strateg ies are  too  n arro w  an d  do  n o t cap tu re  the 
social netw ork ing  on line  com m unities.
• C om m unication  op tions are  m ore th a n  just m ass m edia. 
Include segm en ted  m arketing  as specialized  ou treach  o r 
ta rge ted  m edia efforts fo r specific com m unities.
• Topics regard ing  fam ily an d  faith  com m unities are  no t 
p rom inent.
• Inco rpo ra te  b o th  positive an d  negative fam ily issues 
in  the  p a p e r an d  define fam ilies to inc lude those  
com prising  non-b lood  m em bers (e.g., ne tw orks of 
m utual com m itm ent).
• A dding the  fa ith-based  sex  education  program , “K eeping 
It Real,” to the  evidence base.
• The p a p e r lacks a reference to religious institu tions an d  
m arriage.
E v idence
• The v ision  for the  sexual hea lth  effort is g reater than  the 
evidence p resen ted  in  the  paper.
• The quality  o f ev idence-based  in terven tions needs 
to  b e  s tren g th en ed  b y  includ ing  a system atic review. 
Case stud ies also n eed  to b e  inc luded  in  the  p a p e r to 
reinforce support.
• T here is too  m uch  o f a focus o n  ado lescen t sexuality. 
M ore data are n e e d e d  to  em phasize  dem ographics 
across the  lifespan, especially  data  o n  o ld er an d  m iddle 
age  g ro u ps an d  various target popu la tions like MSM/ 
GLBTQ.
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• Include m easures o f fam ily p lann ing  activities.
• S trengthen  statistics o n  sexual traum a, v iolence, or 
coercive behavior.
• T here is concern  tha t n o t all p a rts  o f the  fram ew ork  are 
m easurable.
3. Analysis of Strategies and Objectives
Strategy 1: Provide National Leadership 
K ey E le m e n ts  o f  CDC im p le m e n ta tio n
• Identify  key  leaders an d  p artn e rs  an d  ou tline key  phases 
necessary  for im plem entation .
• It w ill b e  necessary  to m obilize an d  gu ide hea lth  
departm en ts.
• In ternal CDC coord ination , an d  even  a possib le  
reo rgan ization  o f CDC, cou ld  b e  considered  to facilitate 
a coo rd in a ted  ap p ro ach  to sexual health.
O v e ra rc h in g  L e a d e rsh ip  C o n cerns
• D eterm ine those  popu la tions requ iring  the  m ost help  
to affect epidem ics, inc lud ing  specific m essaging  for 
hete rosexua l m ales.
• Engage w ith  trad itiona l m edia p a rtn e rs  (e.g., MTV,
BET, p rint, o r netw orks) an d  on line  sources, as w ell 
as engage p eo p le  in  the  en terta in m en t industry, as a 
vehicle to circulate the  m essage (e.g., screen  w rite r’s 
guild, p roducers, o r studios).
• Include yo u th  organizations.
O bjec tive  1: In c re a se  h ea lth y , re sp o n s ib le , a n d  re sp e c tfu l  
s e x u a l b e h a v io rs  a n d  a t t i tu d e s
O b jec tive  2: In c re a se  the a w a r e n e ss  a n d  a b i l i ty  to  m a k e  
h e a lth y  a n d  r e sp o n s ib le  choices, f r e e  o f  co erc io n
O bjec tive  3: P ro m o te  h e a lth y  s e x u a l f u n c t io n in g  a n d  
re la tio n sh ip s , in c lu d in g  e n su r in g  th a t  in d iv id u a ls  h a ve  
c o n tro l o v e r  a n d  d e c id e  f r e e ly  on  m a tte r s  re la te d  to  th e ir  
o w n  s e x u a l r e la t io n s  a n d  h ea lth
To accom plish  O bjectives 1, 2, an d  3 b y  prov id ing  national 
leadership:
• C om bine O bjectives 1-3, as they  are overlapping  and  
synergistic.
• T here is a n eed  for federa l gu idelines for sexuality  
education  in  schools.
• C reate n ew  sexual h ea lth  p ro g ram  announcem ents.
• Regarding specific sexual h ea lth  cam paigns, b u ild  o n  the 
successful cam paigns o f o th e r h ea lth  issues.
• D evelop a national cam paign  tha t w o u ld  incorpo ra te  all 
six objectives. W ithin th is national cam paign, identify  
national leadersh ip , inform  the  public  ab o u t sexual 
m inorities, create  a cam paign  tha t w ou ld  influence
p aren ts  (e.g., the  w o rk  o f Caitlyn Ryan add ressing  fam ily 
rejection  o f LGB youth), an d  include a cam paign  tha t 
add resses p eo p le  w ith  disabilities.
• D evelop th is fram e in  p h ases  starting  w ith  small, 
increm ental steps.
• Have high-level sp ok esp eo p le  w ho  are  fam iliar an d  
fluen t w ith  the  issue (e.g., A ssistant Secretary o f H ealth  
an d  the  Surgeon G eneral).
• E ndorse the  Inter-M inisterial D eclaration. (h ttp ://  
da ta .una id s .o rg /pub /B aseD ocum ent/2008 /20080801  
m inste rdeclara tion  en .p d f)
• S trengthen  research  an d  identify  gap  areas w ith in  
research.
• Form ulate m essages tha t w o u ld  he lp  the  public 
u n d e rs tan d  the  fram e’s goals.
• W ork w ith  the  m edia to  fram e the  issue an d  to question  
w h e th e r it w ou ld  b e  possib le to have an  online 
advertising  cam paign.
• D evelop sexual hea lth  com m unication  gu idelines for 
individuals such  as p a ren ts  an d  business gu idelines like 
a sexuality  responsib ility  index.
• W ork across sectors to p rov ide access to, an d  u tilization  
of, condom s for sexually  active persons.
O bjec tive  4: O p tim ize  a n d  e d u c a te  a b o u t  
re p ro d u c tiv e  h ea lth
To accom plish  O bjective 4 b y  prov id ing  national leadership:
• Focus o n  positive ou tcom es like paren tin g  an d  spacing  
children.
• Include b o th  “sexual” an d  “reproductive  h ea lth ”— thus, 
“sexual an d  rep roductive health .”
• Exam ine existing  p rogram s an d  research  to ensu re  
alignm ent w ith  the  sexual hea lth  fram ew ork.
O bjec tive  5: In c re a se  a ccess  to  e ffec tive  p r e v e n tiv e ,  
screen in g , tr e a tm e n t a n d  s u p p o r t  se rv ic e s  th a t  p r o m o te  
s e x u a l h ea lth
To accom plish  O bjective 5 b y  prov id ing  national leadership:
• Leadership sh ou ld  prov ide education  an d  su p p o rt to 
hea lth  d ep artm en ts  an d  non-governm ental organizations.
• S upport po licies tha t increase access to su p p o rt services 
w ithou t p a ren ta l co n sen t fo r youth.
• D evelop in teg ra ted  sexual hea lth  screen ing  
recom m endations.
• U pdate recom m endations for yo u th  aged  15-17 years to 
include w ell-child  check-ups.
• Educate ab o u t sexual h ea lth  to p rov iders, covering 
existing laws.
• C reate m ore studen t-based  hea lth  cen ters an d  develop 
rela tionsh ips w ith  retail clinics.
• S trengthen  re la tionsh ips w ith  p ro fessional societies in 
o rd er to p rov ide inform ation  to professionals.
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O bjec tive  6: D ecrea se  a d v e r se  in d iv id u a l  a n d  p u b l ic  
h e a lth  o u tco m es in c lu d in g  H IV/STDs, v i r a l  h e p a titis , 
u n in te n d e d  p re g n a n c ie s , a n d  s e x u a l v io le n ce
To accom plish  O bjective 6 b y  prov id ing  national leadership:
• Rem ain g ro u n d ed  in  cu rren t core activities.
• Exam ine h o w  to p resen t a com prehensive overview  for 
the  public  tha t w ou ld  cross h ea lth  ou tcom es, add ress 
sexual h ea lth  in  re la ted  M orbidity an d  M ortality W eekly 
Reports, an d  h igh ligh t innovation.
Strategy 2: Promote effective policy actions 
O v era ll C o m m en ts  a n d  S u g g e s tio n s
• D efine “policy.”
• T here are  a n u m b er o f overarch ing  them es: funding, 
social m arketing /m ed ia , partnersh ips, m edical hom es, 
social de term inan ts, public hea lth  departm en ts, 
sustainability, an d  chang ing  attitudes, as w ell as 
com m on them es add ressing  the  linkage to  hea lth  re fo rm  
an d  the  n e e d  for educational policies to include sexual 
hea lth  education  an d  h ea lth  prom otion .
O bjec tive  1: In c re a se  h ea lth y , re sp o n s ib le , a n d  re sp e c tfu l  
s e x u a l b e h a v io rs  a n d  a t t i tu d e s
To accom plish  O bjective 1 b y  p rom oting  effective policy 
actions:
• Identify  strategies o n  policies, create  incentives for 
paren ts, an d  en su re  access to inform ation  an d  m arketed  
tools to cap tu re  a reaction.
• C reate an  avenue for em pow erm en t fo r p a ren t an d  
hea lth  p rov ider buy-in.
• S upport school-based  po licies to  increase healthfu l 
behaviors.
• P rom ote policies tha t w ou ld  create  a safe space for all 
studen ts regard less o f sexual o rien tation.
• S upport po licies tha t w o u ld  enab le  com prehensive 
educa tion  ab o u t p reventive h ea lth  care in  schools an d  
enab le  in teg ration  w ith  cu rren t initiatives.
O bjec tive  2: In c re a se  the a w a r e n e ss  a n d  a b i l i ty  to  m a k e  
h e a lth y  a n d  re sp o n s ib le  choices, f r e e  o f  co erc io n
To accom plish  O bjective 2 b y  p rom oting  effective policy 
actions:
• Provide fu rth e r clarification to u n d e rs tan d  the  change 
this objective targets an d  suggest defin ing  healthful, 
responsib le  choices. A m ore defined  focus will 
determ ine funding , public aw areness, educational 
cam paigns, an d  a focus o n  p erso n a l responsib ility  an d  
self-efficacy.
• Provide exam ples o f m odel types o f behav io r th rou g h  
m ass m edia.
O bjec tive  3: P ro m o te  h e a lth y  s e x u a l f u n c t io n in g  a n d  
re la tio n sh ip s , in c lu d in g  e n su r in g  th a t  in d iv id u a ls  h a ve  
c o n tro l over, a n d  d e c id e  f r e e ly  on, m a tte r s  r e la te d  to  
th e ir  o w n  se x u a l r e la t io n s  a n d  h ea lth
To accom plish  O bjective 3 b y  p rom oting  effective policy 
actions:
• The language insp ires d iscussion  o f sexual and  
rep roductive hea lth  choices.
• Clarify w h a t respectfu l, sexual behav io r entails. Include 
a d iscussion  o f respectfu l behav io r especially  regard ing  
sexual abuse  an d  v io lence for b o th  sexes.
O bjec tive  4: O p tim ize  a n d  e d u c a te  a b o u t  
re p ro d u c tiv e  h ea lth
To accom plish  O bjective 4 b y  p rom oting  effective policy 
actions:
• E xpand the  defin ition  o f rep roductive  health.
• Establish a research  agenda w ith  a gap  analysis.
• Establish b es t practices.
• C reate a policy  o n  genera l aw areness.
• Identify  the  types o f coverage an d  funding.
O bjec tive  5: In c re a se  a ccess  to  e ffe c tive  p r e v e n tiv e ,  
screen in g , tr e a tm e n t a n d  s u p p o r t  se rv ic e s  th a t  p r o m o te  
s e x u a l h ea lth
To accom plish  O bjective 5 b y  p rom oting  effective policy 
actions:
• Since the  genera l p o pu la tio n  w ill no t have know ledge 
of, o r  access to, all available su p p o rt services, have a 
public inform ation  cam paign.
• C om bine those  services tha t w ou ld  increase access 
to hea lth  care to  those  p rom oting  sexual h ea lth  and  
increase fund ing  for these  services, add itiona l staff, an d  
o th e r resources.
• D evelop policy  o n  the  quality  an d  delivery  o f services.
O bjec tive  6: D ecrea se  a d v e r se  in d iv id u a l  a n d  p u b l ic  
h e a lth  o u tco m es in c lu d in g  H IV/STDs, v i r a l  h e p a titis ,  
u n in te n d e d  p re g n a n c ie s , a n d  s e x u a l v io le n ce
To accom plish  O bjective 6 b y  p rom oting  effective policy 
actions:
• C reate po licies tha t w o u ld  a id  in  creating  infrastructure 
for com prehensive rep roductive  hea lth  care services
to include social w o rk  an d  m ental hea lth  counseling  
services along  w ith  staff training.
• P rom ote policies tha t w ou ld  help  to destigm atize testing  
an d  trea tm en t w h en  seek ing  care an d  inform ation.
• A pply non-traditional, creative ap p ro ach es to affect the  
learn ing  p rocess for youth.
• Target in terven tions an d  policies tha t inc lude sexual 
hea lth  co n ten t fo r m o therhood , ch ildbearing , and  
pregnancy.
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• Prioritize a tten tion  to social determ inan ts o f d isparities 
th rou g h  roo t causes.
Strategy 3: Promote communication/awareness/education
To accom plish  all objectives b y  p rom oting  com m unication , 
aw areness, an d  education:
• First, crea te  p a rtn e rs  fo r com m unication , aw areness, and  
education . The g roup  ou tlined  w h a t CDC, nonprofits, 
an d  the  private  secto r can  separa te ly  accom plish. They 
adv ised  CDC to research  m essages an d  prov ide technical 
assistance for translation. For nonprofits, the  g roup  
recom m ended  gran ts fo r capacity-build ing to ta lk  abou t 
sexual h ea lth  an d  adap ting  these  conversations to 
specific com m unities—particularly  the  faith  com m unity. 
For the  private sector, g roup  m em bers suggested  
p artn ering  w ith  a variety  o f organizations, includ ing  
large m edia houses.
• Second, com m unicate  the  benefits  o f hea lthy  sexual 
functioning, like stress reduction , hea lth  im provem ent, 
an d  re la tionsh ip  quality.
• Third, genera te  com m unication  gu idelines an d  
standards. C reate standards for m edia to dep ic t 
responsib le  sexual practices. D evelop gu idelines an d  
s tandards for hea lth  care prov iders, a sexual hea lth  
checklist, an d  sexuality  educa tion  in  m edical school. 
T hese gu idelines n e e d  to  b e  sensitive to  hom ophob ia , 
ageism , an d  disabilities.
• Fourth, develop  n ew  too ls tha t w o u ld  capitalize o n  new  
m edia to em pow er individuals. D evise partic ipato ry  
app ro ach es to engage the  en trep ren eu ria l sp irit o f  the  
cu rren t generation . C reate tools fo r d ifferen t g roups 
by  age, race, sex, gender, o r sexual o rien tation , for 
instance, an d  u se  the  on line  pornography , alcohol, and  
m ainstream  m edia industries for these  n ew  tools. A 
bo ttom -up  ap p ro ach  is recom m ended .
• Finally, create  cu rricu lum -based  p rogram s w hich  ou gh t 
to add ress b ro ad e r sexual h ea lth  issues an d  include such  
top ics as p regnancy  an d  STDs. C reate p rogram s for 
p eo p le  th rou g h o u t the  lifespan.
Strategy 4: Expand and strengthen surveillance, m onitoring/ 
evaluation, and research
O v era ll C o m m en ts  a n d  S u g g e s tio n s
• W hen  app ly ing  Strategy 4 to all six objectives, m ap  a 
research  agenda  for priority  areas an d  gaps to increase 
know ledge o f healthful, responsib le , an d  respectfu l 
sexual behav io rs an d  re la ted  attitudes.
O bjec tive  1: In c re a se  h ea lth y , re sp o n s ib le , a n d  re sp e c tfu l  
s e x u a l b e h a v io rs  a n d  a t t i tu d e s
To accom plish  O bjective 1 b y  expand ing  an d  streng then ing  
surveillance, m onito ring /eva luation , an d  research:
• Identify  an d  create the  ap p ro p ria te  m easures  to assess 
healthful, responsib le , an d  respectfu l sexual behaviors 
an d  re la ted  attitudes.
• Use the  existing  G eneral Social Survey to subm it 
questions tha t w ou ld  assess sexual attitudes and  
behav io rs a t the  national level.
• Explore the  arm ed  services as a po ten tia l venue for 
assessing  ou tcom es in  term s o f behav io rs an d  attitudes.
• G enerate  com m on guidelines for m onitoring  and  
evaluation  (M&E) for CDC p rogram s incorpo ra ting  the 
sexual h ea lth  fram ew ork, an d  identify  po ten tia l barriers 
fo r conducting  M&E surveys.
• Build M&E relevant to  sexual hea lth  into cu rren t CDC 
evaluation  surveys an d  develop ing  channels to  share 
M&E data  to  estab lish  benchm arks o f effectiveness.
• C reate a “sex-us”—as com pared  w ith  the  census— to 
collect sexual h ea lth  inform ation  every  decade, as is 
no w  co n d uc ted  in  the  U nited Kingdom.
O bjec tive  2: In c re a se  the a w a r e n e ss  a n d  a b i l i ty  to  m a k e  
h e a lth y  a n d  re sp o n s ib le  choices, f r e e  o f  co erc io n
To accom plish  O bjective 2 b y  expand ing  an d  streng then ing  
surveillance, m on ito ring /eva luation , an d  research:
• Focus o n  the  barriers  tha t h in d e r the  aw areness of, and  
the  ability to, m ake health fu l an d  responsib le  choices.
• Form ulate a list o f  m odels fo r b es t practice tha t increase 
aw areness.
• Map cu rren t an d  gap  research , focusing o n  g en d er and  
sexual coercion, specifically.
• C onduct con tex tual research  to  identify  psychosocial, 
cognitive, an d  env ironm enta l consequences.
• D evelop a g ro u n d ed  u n de rstan d in g  o f these 
consequences to in form  p ro g ram  developm ent an d  
policy.
O bjec tive  3: P ro m o te  h e a lth y  s e x u a l f u n c t io n in g  a n d  
re la tio n sh ip s , in c lu d in g  e n su r in g  th a t  in d iv id u a ls  h a ve  
c o n tro l over, a n d  d e c id e  f r e e ly  on, m a tte r s  r e la te d  to  
th e ir  o w n  se x u a l r e la t io n s  a n d  h ea lth
To accom plish  O bjective 3 b y  expand ing  an d  streng then ing  
surveillance, m on ito ring /eva luation , an d  research:
• C onvene an  ex p ert pan el to  identify  cu rren t research , 
particularly  the  sp ec tru m  of healthy  sexual function ing  
an d  sexual rights, as w ell as key  com ponen ts o f healthy  
relationships.
• D eterm ine m easurem ents fo r these  com ponents.
• Fund a long itud inal study  o n  sexual b ehav io r tha t tracks 
positive ou tcom es an d  exam ines w hat healthy  sexually  
function ing  o f adu lts entails.
• C reate a sexual h ea lth  study  for ado lescen ts an d  o lder 
adu lts am ong  individuals, partners , an d  g ro u ps to 
identify  healthful, positive, sexual health.
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• Explore hea lth  factors tha t affect sexual perform ance 
an d  focus o n  com m unica tion  in  relationships.
O bjec tive  4: O p tim ize  a n d  e d u c a te  a b o u t  
r e p ro d u c tiv e  h ea lth
To accom plish  O bjective 4 by  expand ing  an d  strengthen ing  
surveillance, m onitoring /evaluation , an d  research:
• C hange the  language to, “educate  an d  b ro ad en  
reproductive  hea lth  education .”
• Teach rep roductive h ea lth  w ith in  the  con tex t o f sexual 
h ea lth  across the  lifespan.
• Exam ine the  efficacy o f education  across the  lifespan 
an d  h o w /w h a t/w h e n  education  is p rov ided  and  
m easu red  across the  lifespan.
• Identify  successful an d  relevant sexual hea lth  m odels 
ou tside  o f the  U nited States.
• M easure access to sexual/rep roductive  h ea lth  across 
the  lifespan. Identify  an d  study  effective vehicles for 
delivering inform ation  an d  tools.
O bjec tive  5: In c re a se  a ccess  to  e ffe c tive  p re v e n tiv e ,  
sc re e n in g , tr e a tm e n t, a n d  s u p p o r t  se rv ic e s  th a t  p r o m o te  
s e x u a l h e a lth
To accom plish  O bjective 5 b y  ex pand ing  an d  streng then ing  
surveillance, m onito ring /eva luation , an d  research:
• C om m ission a s tudy  to assess n eed s an d  barriers  to 
p rov id ing  a com prehensive m odel o f sexual hea lth  
service prov ision  in  d iverse popu lations. D eterm ine 
access levels fo r sexual h ea lth  services in  all states.
• Launch a p ilo t p ro ject to increase access to, an d  quality  
of, services.
O bjec tive  6: D ecrea se  a d v e r s e  in d iv id u a l  a n d  p u b l ic  
h e a lth  o u tco m es in c lu d in g  H IV/STDs, v ir a l  h e p a titis ,  
u n in te n d e d  p re g n a n c ie s , a n d  s e x u a l v io len ce
To accom plish  O bjective 6 b y  ex pand ing  an d  streng then ing  
surveillance, m onito ring /eva luation , an d  research:
• Revisit the  u se  o f term s STIs vs. STDs.
• S trengthen  surveillance system s by  includ ing  positive 
ind icators (e.g., p la n n ed  pregnancies, school-based  
program m ing , sense  o f sexual safety  an d  to lerance for 
sexual diversity, an d  cu ltu ral com petence).
• Identify  sexual hea lth  p rogram s tha t w ork  an d  then  
m onito ring  the ir scale-up.
• Have a follow -up consu lta tion  w h ere  organizations 
cou ld  h igh ligh t successful p rogram s an d  possib ly  ad ap t 
th e m  for the  In ternet.
Strategy 5: Enhance strategic partnerships 
O v era ll C o m m en ts  a n d  S u g g es tio n s
• Clarify the  objectives for a lay aud ience
• O bjectives 1-3  seem  to overlap.
O bjec tive  1: In c re a se  h ea lth y , re sp o n sib le , a n d  re sp ec tfu l  
s e x u a l b e h a v io rs  a n d  a t t i tu d e s
• C reate a CDC defin ition  o f “hea lthy” tha t speaks to 
the  ap p ro p ria te  aud ience— a g lobal m essage w ith  U.S. 
sensitivities.
• Include ind ividual an d  social w ell-being w ith in  the 
objective.
• Include the  objective as a pream ble.
O bjec tive  2: In c re a se  th e a w a re n e ss  a n d  a b i l i ty  to  m a k e  
h e a lth y  a n d  r e sp o n s ib le  choices, f r e e  o f  co erc io n
• The objective is too  vague an d  lacks a specific reference 
to  sex.
• A dd “sexual” to  “hea lthy  an d  responsib le  choices.”
• Q uestion  w h ere  ch ild ren  w ou ld  fit since they  cannot 
m ake sexual decisions.
• Include lifespan  language throughout.
• Clearly define an d  explain  “com m unity” an d  b ro ad en  its 
definition.
• A dd the  language “developm entally  ap p ro p ria te  and  
social cond itions” an d  “ind ividuals an d  the ir partners .”
O bjec tive  3: P ro m o te  h e a lth y  s e x u a l f u n c t io n in g  a n d  
re la tio n sh ip s , in c lu d in g  e n s u r in g  th a t  in d iv id u a ls  h a ve  
c o n tro l over, a n d  d e c id e  f r e e ly  on, m a tte r s  r e la te d  to  
th e ir  o w n  s e x u a l r e la t io n s  a n d  h ea lth
• O bjective 3 seem s to en com pass O bjectives 1-2, as 
it ap p ears  to add ress  ”righ ts” an d  n eed s to b e  m ore 
explicit. O bjective 3 is the  only  objective tha t can  
po ten tially  add ress children.
• The objective n eed s to b e  inclusive o f all age groups.
» R ew ord th is objective to include the  rights o f children. 
» This objective is the  m ost challenging  an d  needs 
clarification for each  lifespan  stage.
• Em otional a ttachm ents n e e d  to  b e  inc luded  in  the 
objective.
O bjec tive  4: O p tim ize  a n d  e d u c a te  a b o u t  re p ro d u c tiv e  
h ea lth
• Identify  the  hea lthy  outcom es.
O bjec tive  5: In c re a se  a ccess  to  e ffe c tive  p re v e n tiv e ,  
screen in g , tre a tm e n t, a n d  s u p p o r t  se rv ic e s  th a t  p r o m o te  
s e x u a l h ea lth
• P rom ote sexual an d  rep roductive health.
• C onduct a SWOT analysis to identify  strengths, 
w eaknesses, oppo rtun ities, an d  th rea ts  as re la ted  to  this 
objective.
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O bjec tive  6: D ecrea se  a d v e r se  in d iv id u a l  a n d  p u b l ic  
h e a lth  o u tco m es in c lu d in g  H IV/STDs, v i r a l  h e p a titis ,  
u n in te n d e d  p re g n a n c ie s , a n d  s e x u a l v io le n ce
• O bjective 6 seem s to offer a conclusion  s ta tem en t abou t 
Objectives 1-5, ra th e r than  g arn er en o u g h  s tren g th  to 
stand  alone. C om bine O bjective 6 w ith  O bjective 1 into 
a p ream ble.
S u g g e s te d  L ist o f  P a r tn e r s  (n o t  ex h a u s tiv e )
• H ealth-focused organizations inside an d  ou tside  of 
governm ent (e.g., pharm aceu tica l com panies)
• B usinesses
• Religious com m unity
• Educators
• M edia
• E ntertainm ent
• Not-for-profits
• Labor g roups
• Local com m unity  leaders (in  an d  ou t o f office) an d  o ther 
com m unity  s takeho lders
• N ational- an d  state-level coalition  organizations
• A ssociations o f s ta te  legislatures
• C aucuses (m ayors an d  h ea lth  secretaries)




• T eachers’ un ions
• Boy an d  girl scouts
• Child pro tective services w orkers
• HHS agencies
• Payers, M edicare, an d  private  payers
• E ntertainm ent an d  social m edia
• Faith com m unity  (to reach  com m unity  o n  m oral issues)
• In te rne t p rov iders (PSAs)
• Mail-in testing  k it com pan ies for ru ra l areas
• The business com m unity  o r the  w orkplace. Take 
advantage o f diversity  tra in ing  an d  w orkplace  sexual 
harassm en t program s.
• Medical, educational, an d  law  com m unities
• AIDS/HIV NGOs
• Schools, an d  school-based  clinics
• Y outh-friendly entities
Strategy 6: Strengthen infrastructure to provide appropriate 
sexual health services
O v era ll C o m m en ts  a n d  S u g g e s tio n s
• The objectives an d  strateg ies overlap  considerably. 
Exam ine w h ich  objectives n eed  to b e  com bined.
• Prioritize the  objectives.
• Include m ore evidence for the  fram e.
• A ddress issues o f racial an d  cultu ral com petencies 
w ith in  the  fram ew ork.
• The g reen  p a p e r cou ld  b e  a 10th year ed ition  o f the  
2001 Call to A ction.
• Issue an  Institu te o f M edicine (IOM) repo rt, as it m ay 
have m ore o f an  effect than  the  Call to A c tio n .
To accom plish  all objectives b y  s treng then ing  infrastructure 
to prov ide ap p ro p ria te  sexual hea lth  services:
• Regarding partners:
» G ain  the  su p p o rt o f  o p in io n  leaders.
» Allow com m unity  p lann ing  g ro u ps to  em brace the 
sexual hea lth  fram ew ork  to gain  com m unity  support. 
» D evelop an  Office o f Sexual H ealth  an d  an  Office o f 
M en’s Health.
• S trengthen  an d  define the  public hea lth  in frastructu re  to 
enhance  services at the  local level.
» E ncourage program -level in teg ra tion  o f services and  
flexible sp en d in g  to finance sexual hea lth  services 
fro m  categorical g ran ts in stead  o f b lock  grants.
» C reate p reven tion  resou rce  cen ters an d  a m echan ism  
for program m atic  planning.
» D evise a tex t m essage p ro g ram  for sexual h ea lth  and  
p rov ider tra in ing  a ro u n d  sexuality.
» Inco rpo ra te  specific top ics such  as rep roductive
coerc ion  an d  equal trea tm en t o f boys an d  girls w ith in  
the  fram e.
» In teg ra te  sexual hea lth  in to  re la tionsh ip /m arriage 
prom otion .
• Regarding m onito ring  an d  surveillance efforts:
» A dditional data  ga thering  an d  developm en t w ould  
crea te  b e tte r surveillance an d  sharing  across 
categorical program s.
» M onitor p reven tion  services th rou g h  electronic 
m edical records an d  p ro p ose  a national health  
registry.
» C reate a coord inating  cen ter to  track  program s.
» D evise G overnm ent Perform ance an d  Results Act 
goals for sexual health.
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T he g roup  also suggested  po ten tia l leads for re la ted  
sexual h ea lth  activities b y  o th er governm ental an d  n o n ­
governm ental p a rtn e rs  such  as the  following:
L ist o f  Id e n tif ie d  L eads
• D evelop Office o f M en’s o r Sexual H ealth  (A ssistant 
Secretary o f H ealth, HHS)
• Surgeon G eneral’s rep o rt (Office o f the  Surgeon 
G eneral)
• Popu lar O p in ion  Leaders (MTV, G oogle, Ford 
Foundation)
• Tech/M edia (ISIS, MTV, Facebook, A pple, AARP, Gates 
Foundation)
• C oord inate o r im plem ent policy  o n  tra in ing  providers, 
HRSA, CMS, SAMHSA, NGO, Title 10, OPA, academ ic 
institu tions, fa ith-based  institu tions
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c Closing Comments
CDC Leaders' Closing Comments
Cathleen Walsh, PhD, Acting Director, Division of 
STD Prevention (DSTDP)
Dr. W alsh thank ed  the  aud ience an d  m eeting  organizers 
fo r the  o p po rtu n ity  to a tten d  the  m eeting. She no ted  
tha t the  sexual hea lth  fram e is a challenge, b u t also an  
op po rtu n ity  for DSTDP to exam ine th is ap p ro ach  w ith  a 
b ro ad  perspective to  po ten tially  affect change. She n o ted  
the  o p po rtu n ity  for change tow ard  a d ifferen t course. She 
suggested  exam ining  o th er areas o f success like d ru n k  
driving an d  sm oking  w h ere  no rm s an d  acceptability  levels 
have ch an g ed  th ro u g h  strategic actions an d  po ten tially  
adap ting  tha t to the  ap p ro ach es tak en  for sexual health.
Richard Wolitski, PhD, Deputy Director for 
Behavioral & Social Science, Division of HIV/AIDS 
Prevention (DHAP)
Dr. W olitski sh ared  h is p ride  at be ing  p a rt o f the  sexual 
hea lth  organiz ing  com m ittee since its incep tion  a year 
an d  a half ago. He m entio ned  a m eeting  tha t the  Fenway 
Institu te  he ld  shortly  befo re  the  cu rren t m eeting , w h ich  w as 
sp o n so red  b y  the  N ational Institu te  o f H ealth, DHAP, and  
the  A m erican Foundation  for AIDS Research. T he m eeting  
focused  o n  the  sexual h ea lth  o f MSM. Dr. W olitski n o ted  
the  value o f collective efforts to achieve sexual health , as 
ev idenced  by  b o th  m eetings. He fu rth e r m en tio ned  tha t 
DHAP is com pleting  a strategic p lann ing  process, an d  since 
they  are in  the  p rocess o f tak ing  a critical look  o f past an d  
p resen t efforts, they  are in  a p o sition  to  in teg ra te  the  sexual 
hea lth  fram ew ork  in to  all aspects o f the ir w ork. Since HIV 
infections am ong  gay, b isexual, an d  o th er MSM have b een  
steadily  increasing  for the  past 15 years, Dr. W olitski n o ted  
tha t the  scale o f p rogram s is insufficient an d  tha t a d ifferent 
ap p ro ach  is necessary. He m entio ned  th a t a sexual hea lth  
ap p ro ach  w ith  affirm ing m essages has trem end o u s po ten tia l 
to he lp  balance negative, invalidating  m essages tha t gay m en  
receive fro m  the  governm ent.
Jonathan Mermin, MD, MPH, Director, DHAP
Dr. M erm in b eg an  by  no ting  tha t w e all are involved in 
public  hea lth  to  fu rth e r issues o f justice an d  to m ake the 
w orld  a b e tte r  p lace. H e m entio ned  tha t the  fram ew ork  
for sexual h ea lth  allow s for b ro ad  th ink ing  an d  enab les a 
place for h ea lth  for all peop le. The sexual h ea lth  fram ew ork  
enab les fo rw ard  m ovem ent to  achieve g reater hea lth  equity  
an d  justice for all p eo p le  regard less o f sexuality, an d  tha t 
th is inclusive fram ew ork  w ill enab le  u s  to m ove the  agenda 
fo rw ard  an d  do  a b e tte r job. He n o ted  tha t com m onality  
can  b e  fo u n d  w h en  focusing  o n  issues o r relationsh ips, love, 
social accep tance , an d  feeling  confiden t in  oneself w ith in  the  
g rea te r society. Finding com m on g ro u nd  w ill enab le  fo rw ard  
m ovem ent w ith  the  sexual hea lth  ag en d a  tha t w ill u ltim ately  
susta in  fu tu re  efforts. T he p rim ary  p u rp o se  o f the  D ivision 
is HIV prevention , b u t a positive, sexual hea lth  fram ew ork  
w ill no t on ly  facilitate HIV p reven tion  b u t w ill also im prove 
sexual hea lth  in  its b ro ad est fo rm  for everyone.
Lee Warner, PhD, Associate Director for Science, 
Division of Reproductive Health (DRH)
Dr. W arner acknow ledged  the  trem endous effort an d  success 
o f the  p lann ing  com m ittee to  com plete  an d  prov ide a d raft 
docum en t for the  consultation . H e n o ted  tha t DRH su pp o rts  
the  initiative an d  p rov ided  exam ples o f cu rren t activities tha t 
w ou ld  in teg rate  w ell w ith  the  initiative, such  as the ir national 
action  p lan  o n  infertility  p reven tion  an d  m edical eligibility for 
con tracep tion  system atic reviews.
Dr. W arner n o ted  tha t a sexual hea lth  fram ew ork  tied  to 
d isease  p reven tion  is som eth ing  tha t n eed s  to b e  evaluated  
em pirically. H e also m entio ned  tha t a defin ition  o f sexual 
hea lth  n eed s  to  b e  estab lished . Finally, considering  the  
lifespan  ap p ro ach  associa ted  w ith  this b ro ad  fram e, along  
w ith  cu rren t lim ited  resources, he  recom m ended  focused  
action  tow ard  young  p eo p le  as early  as 9 o r 10 years o f age, 
w ith  co n tin u ed  ta rge ted  activities to h igh-risk  com m unities 
an d  popu lations.
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Howell Wechsler, EdD, MPH, Director, Division of 
Adolescent and School Health (DASH)
Dr. W echsler n o ted  h is D ivision’s excitem ent ab o u t the  
sexual hea lth  fram ew ork. He m entio ned  tha t the  initiative 
is usefu l fo r DASH in  tw o ways: (1) it affirm s the  past and  
p resen t in tegrated , sexual hea lth  w ork  they  have b een  
w ork ing  tow ards an d  (2) it p rov ides leverage to continue 
w o rk  in  this m anner. He n o ted  cu rren t activities, including 
the  H ealth  Education  C urriculum  Analysis Tool, w h ich  guides 
school d istricts to  choose ev idence-based  hea lth  education  
curricu lum s across a n u m b er o f top ics—includ ing  one 
ch ap ter en titled  ’’sexual h ea lth ” w h ich  w as a b o ld  step  for 
the  D ivision. Also, DASH funds fou r o rganizations to  b ring  
tog e th er those  w ork ing  in  HIV w ith  those  w ork ing  in  STDs 
a n d  teen  pregnancy. Dr. W echsler concluded  by  no ting  the  
fact tha t a sexual h ea lth  fram e w ill receive b o th  su p p o rt and  
resistance fro m  school districts. However, he  confirm ed tha t 
the  w o rk  com pleted  from  the  m eeting  w ill he lp  s treng then  
p eo p le  su pp o rting  th is fram ew ork  an d  will enab le  th e m  to 
con tinue to  p u sh  in  the  right d irection.
Deborah Holtzman, PhD, Associate Director for 
Science, Division of Viral Hepatitis (DVH)
Dr. H oltzm an n o ted  the  D ivision o f Viral H epatitis’ 
engagem ent an d  co n tin u ed  com m itm ent to the  sexual 
hea lth  initiative. She rem in d ed  the  aud ience tha t hepatitis  
B con tinues to b e  a significant sexually  transm itted  infection 
an d  tha t it n eed s to  b e  p a rt o f the  sexual hea lth  agenda. She 
sta ted  tha t an  Institu te  o f M edicine rep o rt w as re leased  last 
J an u ary  tha t focused  o n  the  p reven tion  o f viral hepatitis and  
liver cancer. The rep o rt called  for an  increase in  surveillance, 
vaccinations, screening, an d  treatm ent. Dr. H oltzm an stressed  
the  im portance  o f incorpora ting  viral hepatitis  screen ing  an d  
vaccination  in to  th is public  h ea lth  ap p ro ach  for advancing 
sexual hea lth  an d  tha t th is in teg ra tion  w ill ultim ately  
con tribu te  to overall sexual health.
Closing Comments
Kevin Fenton, MD, PhD, Director, NCHHSTP, CDC
The sexual hea lth  effort has su p p o rt from  leaders across CDC an d  w ith in  NCHHSTP w ho  have b e e n  w ork ing  tog e th er fo r over 
18 m on ths to ensu re  a ro b u st collaborative fram ew ork  to m ove forw ard. Four key  them es have b e e n  em phasized  du ring  the 
m eeting: (1) radical inclusivity, (2) a public  h ea lth  approach , (3) navigating  vertical public h ea lth  p rogram s an d  horizontal 
cross-cutting  efforts, an d  (4) the  u rgency  o f now.
Dr. Fenton  ap p la u d ed  the  concep t o f “radical inclusivity.” H e n o ted  tha t the  p h rase  speaks to creating  d ifferen t an d  new  
coalitions an d  tha t p a rt o f  th is initiative has b e e n  to b ring  n ew  p artn e rs  to the  tab le at CDC. He ex p ressed  en thu siasm  for 
new, diverse, an d  dynam ic p a rtn e rs  as w o rk  ex tends ou tside o f CDC. R egarding “a public  hea lth  app ro ach ,” Dr. Fenton 
m entio ned  tha t CDC sh ou ld  p lay to its s treng th s  as a federa l agency  b y  rem aining  w ith in  its dom ain , b u t also, u se  th is dom ain  
to leverage activities to m ove forw ard. CDC sh ou ld  focus efforts o n  its core com petencies an d  p a rtn e r effectively, ensuring  
a holistic coalition  to advance th is fram e. R egarding “navigating  the  vertical an d  horizontal,” th is initiative can  ad d  value to 
vertical p rogram s an d  activities b u t it sh ou ld  n o t rep lace  d isease-specific activities. We shou ld  exam ine vertical an d  horizon tal 
o p po rtu n ities  to w ork  tog e th er as w e lea rn  m ore ab o u t the  social determ inan ts o f h ea lth  an d  interconnectiv ity  o f w orkspace, 
com m unity, an d  society. Finally, b y  em phasizing  “the  u rgency  o f n o w ” Dr. Fenton  stressed  the  critical im portance  o f m oving 
thoughtfully , b u t rapidly, to  accelerate  overdue p rog ress o n  this critical effort.
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Appendix A: Meeting Agenda
Meeting Purpose:
To articu late  the  rationale , v ision  an d  p riority  actions for a public hea lth  ap p ro ach  to advance sexual hea lth  
in  the  U nited States.
Wednesday, April 28, 2010
7 :45  -  8 :2 5 am R e g is tra tio n
8 :3 0  -  9 :5 0 am
G eneral Session 
R oom s 301 -  3 02
H is to r ic a l P e rsp e c tiv e  a n d  F u tu re  D ire c tio n s  o f  S ex u a l H e a lth
Objective: To h igh ligh t the  past; to  se t the  stage for the  future.
M oderator: Kevin Fenton, MD, PhD
Director, NCHHSTP
CDC
8:30 -  8:35am W elcom e an d  In troduction  
Kevin Fenton, MD, PhD
8:35 -  8:50am An Exam ination  o f H istory
D avid Satcher, MD, PhD
Director, Satcher H ealth  Leadership  In stitu te
M orehouse School o f  M ed icine
8:50 -  9:05am An In ternational Perspective 
Rafael Mazin, MD, MPH
R egiona l A dvisor o n  H IV /STI P reven tion  & C om prehensive Care 
P a n  A m er ica n  H ealth  O rg a n iza tio n /R eg io n a l Office o f  the World 
H ealth  O rgan iza tion
9:05 -  9:20am An Exam ination  o f Sexual Health: CDC’s Perspective 
Kevin Fenton, MD, PhD
9:20 -  9:50am Q uestion  an d  A nsw er Session
9 :5 0  -  1 1 :1 0 am
G eneral Session  
R oom s 301 -  3 02
S e x u a lity  a n d  S exu a l H e a lth  a c ro s s  th e  L ifespan
Objective: To assess w hat w e k n ow  ab o u t sexual hea lth  across the  lifespan  an d  w h ere  w e 
n eed  to be.
M oderator: Eli Colem an, PhD 
Director, Program  in  H u m a n  Sexua lity  
U niversity o f  M inneso ta
9:50 -  10:10am Julia  R. H eim an, PhD, ABPP
Director, K insey  In s titu te  f o r  Research in  Sex, G ender a n d  R eproduction  
In d ia n a  University
10:10 -  10:25am G ilbert H. H erdt, PhD
Director, N a tio n a l S exua lity  Resource Center 
S a n  F rancisco State University
10:25 -  10:40am P epp er Schw artz, PhD 
U niversity o f  W ashington
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10:40 -  11:10am  
11 :1 0  -  1 1 :4 0 p m
11 :45  -  1 :0 0 p m
G eneral Session  
R oom s 301 -  302
11:45 -  12:00pm
12:00 -  12:15pm  
12:15 -  12:30pm
12:30 -  1:00pm  
1 :00  -  2 :0 0 p m
2 :0 0  -  5 :0 0 p m
B rea ko u t Sessions 
R oom s 3 0 9  - 3 14
5 :0 0 p m
Q uestion  an d  A nsw er Session 
BREAK
A d v an c in g  a  S e x u a l H e a lth  P a ra d ig m : M u lti-se c to r P e rsp e c tiv e s
Objective: To ou tline  exam ples o f advancing  sexual hea lth  th rou g h  faith, the  m ilitary an d  
non-governm ental sectors.
M oderator: C hristian J. Thrasher, MA 
Director, C enter o f  Excellence f o r  S exu a l H ealth  
M orehouse School o f  M edicine
Sexual H ealth  an d  the  N on-governm ental Sector 
M argaret H em pel
Director, Sexuality, R eproductive H ealth  & R ights  
Ford F o un d a tio n
Sexual H ealth  an d  the  M ilitary
M ichael R. M acD onald, MS, CHES
N avy a n d  M a rin e  Corps P ub lic  H ealth  Center
Sexual H ealth  an d  Faith 
R everend Edw in Sanders II 
Sen ior Servan t
M etropolitan  In te rd e n o m in a tio n a l Church
Q uestion  an d  A nsw er Session
LUNCH 
S m all G ro u p  A nalyses
G roups to take  b r ie f  a fte rn o o n  break d u r in g  th is time.
O bjective 1: To exam ine the  sexual h ea lth  fram ew ork.
O bjective 2: To ob ta in  feedback  o n  d raft CDC technical d iscussion  p a p e r (G reen  Paper). 
O bjective 3: To identify  p riority  actions tha t CDC an d  po ten tia l p a rtn e rs  can  u se  to  m eet sexual 
hea lth  objectives.
D ay  1 A d jo u rn s
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8 :3 0  -  9 :1 5 a m  W elcom e: R e flec tio n s  a n d  Q u e s tio n s  f ro m  D ay  1
G eneral Session  Objective: To identify  em erg ing  them es from  sm all groups. 
R oom s 301 - 3 0 2
Jo h n  M. D ouglas, Jr., MD
C h ie f M ed ica l Officer, NCHHSTP
CDC
9 :15  -  1 0 :4 5 am
B rea ko u t Sessions 
R oom s 3 0 9  -  3 14
S m all G ro u p  A n alyses
Objective: To con tinue review  o f sexual hea lth  fram ew ork , strategies, an d  G reen  Paper; 
to p rep a re  p resen ta tio n  for larger group.
10 :45  -  1 1 :0 0 am BREAK
11:0 0  -  1 2 :3 0 p m
G eneral Session  
R oom s 301 - 302
P re s e n ta t io n  o f  S m all G ro u p  D isc u ss io n s  to  L a rg e r G ro u p
M oderator: Jo h n  M. D ouglas, Jr., MD
12 :3 0  -  1 :3 0 p m LUNCH
1:30  -  2 :3 0 p m A S exu a l H e a lth  F ram ew o rk : I ts  Im p a c t o n  P a r tn e r s
Objective: To exam ine w h a t a sexual hea lth  fram ew ork  w ou ld  m ean  for CDC’s partners. 
M oderator: Lynn Barclay
P residen t & CEO, A m er ica n  Social H ealth  A ssocia tion
1:30 -  1:40pm Ju lie  Scofield
Executive Director, N a tio n a l A lliance  o f  State a n d  Territorial AID S D irectors
1:40 -  1:50pm Rebecca Fox
Director, N a tio n a l C oalition  f o r  LG BT H ealth
1:50 -  2:00pm W illiam  A. Smith
Executive Director, N a tio n a l C oalition  o f  STD D irectors
2:00 -  2:30pm Panel D iscussion
2 :3 0  -  3 :0 0 p m
G eneral Session  
R oom s 301 - 302
G e n e ra l D isc u ss io n
M oderator: Jo h n  M. D ouglas, Jr., MD
3 :0 0  -  3 :3 0 p m C lo sin g  R e m a rk s , R e flec tio n s , a n d  N ex t S tep s
Panel to  include:
Kevin Fenton, MD, PhD 
Director, NCHHSTP
R epresentative CDC D ivision D irectors from  Sexual H ealth  Steering Com m ittee
3 :3 0 p m M ee tin g  A d jo u rn s
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